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RecordSession fewi-a- f

Qf Legislature
EndsThursday

AUSTIN, July 2 CAP)- - Tho legislature decided finally
to adjourn its long generalseBSion sine die tomorrow at
P

The session the longest, in the history of Texasiegisla

tures. It will end' on thVl71st day. .

r:i nnftn inaritncr n decision the auestlon aa--
'' the senateof a houseiouromentwasvica voce acceptancel?y
I wprobbsal adjourn,at 6 p. m. The senatepreviously advo-- .
. caieuuuuu. . .. . , . . ,i
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Sentimentregarding adjournmentnuu biukw,,.. jw lncHalftlorfl were onenlV; favoring
Since yeatpiunj j """ .. . .. - ,iaInn 1lnHl
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WASHINGTON, July 2. P- -r

Tholtreasury announcedtodly It
spent 512,710,000,000, 'lncludlnff
$8,018,000,000 for delense.In tho.
lastllscal year. Tho oxpcndl-ture-s

wcro 5503,000,000abovo In-

come y
An nfflelnl xevlow of th fiscal

vear which .ended Monday night
showed huge Increases. In both ex-

penditures and revenue oyer tho
ttreeedlntr year; but made .no men

tion of the program for tho new

yeaf which includes,$22,269,000,000

ofi anticipated spending-a-s a result
of'.the defense,program.

Hiirniiirhta of" the last two fiscal
years, as shown in the statement,
including' billions 000,000 omIU

w ' 1030-4- 0 1010-4- 1

Defense Costs . 7... 1.559 $ 6,048

Total; Spending 8,998

Revenues W87
Net Deficit ........ 3.611

Debt at year end ..$42,967
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m

fj

Spendin
WellBeyoni
12BiHons

en
?Vote

02,710
7,607.
5,103

$48,961

Way For
ni'isanIuMfttiirt

ATteTTN. JulV 2 UB The senate
indtiv nassodia resolutlon.authorlz--
nr. ' .fnnilinir committee-- lnves--'

tlgata any "elections which might
Deanvjoiauon . nmm ""

Tho campaign In which Gov--
mor re O'Danielwas elect

ed to the United'Statessenateon
tho face of unofficial returns,
was not mentionedin the

Mrwas well known
that the' resolution was aimed at.
the senatorial campaign.
Tfio comniltteo was empowered

to Inquire into "the expenditureof
money Or other things of valu&hl
connection with elections, and to
investigate,the manner of. voting,
to .investigatethe ballot, (the man-

ner of counting said ballots, the
manner of making reports, the
manner of tabulating said ballots;
and to determine whether or not
said ballots have been correctly
counted and reported."

Authority was also given to t"

"tho.records"of any officer.
acting in connectionwith said elec
tion or elections." ,

.SenatorClay Gotten of Pales-
tine opposed the resolution, say-ta-g

it would, .destroy the confi-

denceof the people In their pub-

lic servants. .
vThtt U thn.most undfitnlning
thing thatdn be doue By any "

man," be declared--

Oil Compact To Be
ExtendedTwo Years

NEW YORK, July 2 to Pe-

troleum quarters heard today the
Interstate compactunder which
siajor oil producing1states,regulate
productiop in line with demandfor
oil, would be extended for two
years from expiration date,
Sect. 21.

The reports said the governors
Of nine statesbad agreedto the, ex.
.n.tnn and would send to Presi

dent itooaevelt a proposalfor sub-missi-

to cqngress.
goine oil sources credit parallel

production' and requirement fig-

ures to the compact. and the Con-

nolly "hot" oil act which prohibits,
shipment In interstate commerce
of petroleum not producedin 'aci
eordancewith the", agreement.

WeatherForecast
WKOT TKXAB Scattered show.

rs d tbHBderstetaa tonight and
Thtwsday, sHlgbfy eo4r la south
BarUon.
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after the official canvassoi
votes in the recent senatorial
election.

Earlier, Governor W. X'eo
O'Danlcl approvedrtho $19,763'
310 biennial departmental,appro-
priation bill without disapprov-
ing r. slnglo Item because, he
said, thobill was so drawn that
nothing could be 'rained,by ve-

toing Individual Items.
the opinion, in a mes-

sage to the legislature 'that som
of tho departmental allotment
were excessive.

O'Daniel complained at a prac
tice ' in writing uppropriautis
which authorizes certain depart-
ments to spend all fees collected
whether.or not the revenueIs Item-

ized for expenditure.
"All X can do as 'governor,"

ho said, "is to caU tho facts of
tho sltuaUon to tho nttenUon of
tho puMIo with tho'.hopo that'
some. future legtslature may do
something"to change'the

Th atinroDrlaUon. $7,42310 In
excess of' that autnorizea zor wo
current blennlum, was the last big,
money bill on the governor'sdesk.
Tne bill containedseveral features
In addition to funds zor normal
governmentaloperation." "These! In-

cluded $1,500,000 for purchase, of
land for the proposed Big' Bend
National Park"project, '$423,000 for
repairs to the capltol, $609,000,for
nfinohnl sfuard armory rental to
provide defensepro-

gram and nearly $2,000,000 for
WPA intake and.other relief cer
tification. It also authonzealaaa;-tlo- n,

091 highway patrolmen to
thb present 200-ma-n lorce., m(
. Th rovernor directed crlUcal'
remarks at tho1 agrcultoral:rde&
nnrhtMIlL tha llOUOr C0ntT0l7

board and the game, fish and.
oyster commission.
He said the agncuiiunu app-,

prlaUon of, $199,040 was too- high
"but tho bUl Is so drawn,i,that' it
would be only a waste of.'time; for.
the governor to, veto individual
items."

He assertedthe same conatuon.
applied to the liquor control board,
adding: .

"I think my desire to see the
liquor laws in Texas-,-

. enforced.Jo

the fullest extent Is well, known,
hf t, rrnlnlv do not beUeve that
the wide dlscreUon of- - spending
money which this bill, grants to the
liquor control board shouldbe per-

mitted but as the U1 is drawn
there-- is nothing the" governor can
do about it"

BrakemanFatally
Hurt In Wreck
, DENISON,-- July 2 to-lnjur- ed

when a 71-c- Katy freight train,
was wrecked early today at,Atoka,
Okla., H; K. Norman, of Denls,on,
railroad v brakeman, died at' the
Katy employes' hospital hire.

E. A. Armstrong, engineeron the
train, also was brought to the Katy
hospital, but attending physicians'
said hesuffered only .from shock.

The accident occurred when the
train struck' a lumber truck at an
Atoka crossing.

Registration of Howard county's
new crop of fell far
short of expectationshere Tues-
day, so much so that membersof
.the selective service.board feared
many youngmen falling within the
age group had overlooked the duty
of listing their names,

'During the day only 101 Big
Spring and Howard county, young
men''who had become 21 years "of
agesince last Oct 19 ealltd to regis-
ter with the board. In addition,
there were li others who register-
edhere,but who-wer- e to havetheir
ards transferredto other boards.
Particularly noticeable was the

mall number of rural youths, and
it was theorised that perhapsbad
wather b4 press of work had
kept many frow registering.

Those who were within the re-

quired age group but who failed
to register were mvmsb, by the
board to report for. registratle at
the oarUs4 possible saosasat

AU)MMh the rlsUftU, was
ss tfcaa half of the 340 eassetts,

youths kopt ealliar risjht wp U the

PlaneFactory
TurnedBack

To Owners '

fD Signs Order
TerminatingGov-- ;

crnment Control .

. IiypE PAItK, N. J,July 2 UP)

Frcsldcnt Itoosovclt turned back
to the owners today the North-America-

, Aviation company;
plant at Inglowood, Calif. " ,

The government took over the
plant on June 6' and troops moved
In, after a strike had held up pro-ructi-

of 'warplanes.
,Mr. Roosevelt said In a state-

ment that he' had determined that
the plant "would be privately oper-

ated In a manner continent with
the needs of 'national defense" .and
had'signed, an execuUve

government control.'
"This determination,"ho said,

"is based"upon the fact that', tho
differenceswhich existed at .tho
plant havenow, been,adjustedby,-th-o

orderly, democraUo processes,
of.mediation." '
He warned,however, that "should,

efforts be made again to interfere
with this essential production, I'
will not hesitate to tako whatever
steps may hereafter be necessary
to assureIts continuance."

EightScouts

GetAwards ,

.Eight scouts shared In distribut-
ion- of awards at the Court of
Honor session Tuesday evening In
the district1 "courtroom.
" Pat HcCarty, troop'No.' 1, recelv-ed'h- ls

second class, and"Billy Mc-
Donald," same troop;, got his first
class. Merit Badges'went to Ed
Fisher- and Billy Meier, Seascout
Ship-- No. 4. Authurmemandez and
Pat,,Salgadb.-'troop''N-a 7,''Jim.Bob-Chaney-,

troop No. 1, and C A.
Smith, troop No. S, Fred Mitchell,
scoutmasterof troop No. 1, quail-fle- d

for three merit badges.
- Not only was troop No. 19 (Cos-de-n

sponsored)'recognizedat the.
court, but it also won the attend-
ance banner' In its first time to
participate.'-- v

'

DvASAnfaMftna wars In tVi

W, C. ' Blanlcerishlp, chairman,
George Melear, Walton Morrison
and StanleyMate.

200 AppearBefore
Equalization Board
, .Between. 200 and 250 .persons ap
pearedbefore the county board of
equalization during their hearing
Monday 'ana Tuesday.

"All except eight or ten of 'these,"
said County Judge' Walton Mor
rison, "were reasonably, well satis-
fied with the.adjustmentsthat bad
been,made in their property valu
ations. Many camebecause'ormls--
understandlngsarid were perfectly
satlslled when the situation was
explained."

WeatherPrevents
Dusting-- Qf Cotton

a-

' Threatening-.- ' weather today hin
dered efforts of Howard county.
farmers to dust cotton for cotton
flea hoppers.

It was believed that few If any
were, dusting, for if rain 'comes, It
will Wash most of the' sulphur off
the plants.

However, with clearing weather,
a large, number of farmers are ex
pected to begin dusting. Considera
ble damagehas, been noted already.
due to work of the flea hoppers,

21-Year--
OId Registration

Falls Short Of Estimates
0 p. m. deadlineTuesday,

Many transfers into the county
were expected from other points
since Howard county has had an
unusually large per centage oi
young men.enllsting'ln.tbemllltaryi
who possibly will come within the
age group. Too, there is the usual
amountof migration to accountfor
others.

Army Reported Smashed
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'Tinrriha Vh Oil TntilfB Smoko roUs from a burning
Russianoil depot after.a Ger--

'man bomber attack somewhere, on the Ruiso-Gcrm-an warfront.
Foreground,a Gorman army motor column moves along a road.
(AP Photo by Radio from Berlin).

O'Daniel Hails Victory
For The ComnnonPeople

AUSTIN, July 2 UP) Governor W. Leo O'Daniel today said his
successin tno specialsenatorialelection, basedon unoiiiciai returns,
was a "grand victory for tho great rank and file of the common

'citizens of Texaswho havefought this battle with me.
Thcnoxt of his formal statement follows:
"The resultsof tho election show that the citizens of Texas havo

electedmo as their United Statessenator.
"I do,not consider thisn personalvictory but a grand victory

for tho great .rank and.file of the common citizens of Texas who
) havefought this battle"with me. , '

"I sincerelythank' each andevery one of my friends for their
loyalty and supoprt In this.bitterly contestedcampaign.

. "The campaignis oyer. Iet usall try to forget any Intemperate
.things-whic- may-hav- been said-an- done during-- tho' campaign,
and allJoin togetherin working for the.good of ourstateandnation,
during-- this period of gravenational emergency and world crisis."

Over$800In
TillForUSO

Rallying to appeals for support
of the United Service Organiza-
tions a, cooperative fund raising
unit for national social and re-
ligious .organizations which havo
combined for welfare work around
military. reservations Big Spring
people Wednesdaynoon had raised
well over $800 toward a $1,470
quota.
J Ted. O. Oroebl, chairmanof the
TJSO drive, said,at noon that he
was, tar .from discouragedover
the showing, adding that only a
small part 'of tho workers had
reported. lie was still hopeful
that,concertedefforts,during the
'afternoon to mop up the drive
would result In "going over tho
top."
Given a nest eggof $519 collected

out 'of $591 pledged at an organi
zation session Monday evening,
workers"quickly addedto it in re
ports,at noon. However, only seven
workers had reportedat that time,
and if others had been anything
like as successful, the total raised
at that time must have been well
over' $1,000..Actually, Qroebl count-
ed $813.48 cash on hand, Pledged
but .uncollected yet was $82.

Most helpersreporteda ready re-
sponse to their appeals for hilp,
and several firms were handling
the matter for all employes to gain
a 100 per cent rating.

Denver Dunn, T.i A. O'Brien,
Andrew Merrick. Walter Orlce,
Mr. Wolcott, B, E. Freeman.Len--
nah Rose Black, yiloa Robinson,
Hugh Dunnagan,Pauline Schubert'
bod woir, uorrls Horton, Reuben
Crelghton, M.cDanIel3 Serv.'

Mc-Ew- en

Motor, '
Fashion Cleaners, Montgomery

Ward, Claude Collins, Jr., Kate
Clllmore, Geo. Connell, Bill' McEl-ro- y,

B. E. Sorrells, Dorothy Miller,
O. P. Griffin, Mrs. Felton Smith,

'Geo. Gardner, Chas. Crelghton,
united Drug Stores,

--Nat ;ShIck. a F,Blgony,'Ennls
Daniel, F. Rutherford, Lee Porter,
Mrs. ieulah Carnrlke, Miss A.

SeaTJSO DRIVE, Fg. S, CoL S

(An aH-st- ar programto match booming big free fireworks dis-
play had beencompleted today for the olhnacUo IndependenceDay
celebrationat the elty park. Friday evening.

Midland entertainersare Joining with toeal artists in presenta-tie-n

of a program of lively music, drills, and novelties.
Shine PhUtps w serve as waster of eeresaenlss. '

The program, whieh startsat 8 p, m, will be foHewed by
solrittHsMag, eotorful explosive .dtsptay, timed to last approximate-
ly one hew, Included are sweh featured pieces as "Old dory,"

flasa Patts" "OM Faithful." "BeHpse of the Snn," and may oth-
ersas westasresoandtegsmallerpieces, tM eappedby the "OassUag
Grand Maale,"

Bttt4 to take part on the MegrasnIn she awphWtsatse,wWen
wttt oMnfertaUr seat jm. atei XeWe MaBfrsaaen, voeasMtMary
Jo Van Leon balUt denser wMfc Betty Pawn at the pianoj Joe

'

NewArrest In
Spy Cleanup

NEW YORK, July 2 U& Fed-

eral agentstoday made their 33rd
arrest in a counter-espiona- clean-
up,started Sunday by taking into
custody William GustavKaercher,
45, of "Wcstwood,N. J., on a charge
of conspiracy to violate the federal
code.

Kaercher,described as being of.
Germannativity but a naturallz.
ed TJ. S. citizen, was employed
by the American .Gas and Eloc-trl- o

Co., as a draftsman, for
power plants. f
Kaercher pleaded innocent and

two othersarrestedearlier AOolph
.Henry Wallschewsky, a .steward
aboard trp liner' Uruguay, and
Conradln Otto Dold a jteward, of
tho liner Excallbur-plead-ed guilty
to 'charges of .transmitting Infor-
mation concerning the 'United'Statesto a .foreign powor. '

Renee Nezenen, 36, a clipper
steward,at the same time changed
his plea of innocentto guilty.

All four Were held in $2&00o'batl.
Of the 33 arrested, 10 have

pleaded guilty, 18 pleaded Inno-
cent, and 5. are being held for
arraignment--
A federal grand Jury yesterday

beganan Inquiry into the suspect-
ed espionage.

REA Cooperative
MembersLauded

MINERAL WELLS, July 2 tP
Harry Slattery, administrator of
rural electrification, said today the
17,000 members of the 89 REA co-

operatives In Texas were making
an important contribution to the
defense of democracy both spir
itually and physically,
- statementIn

read by Robert B. Craig, dep-
uty REA administrator,' at dedica-
tion of the. new PossumKingdom
dam near here,

Management
OrderedTo
Avert Strike

Deadline Set For
Recognizing Chcmi
cal Workers Union

By The Asoclated Frcss
The defense mediation board

today set a time limit, d p. m.
(E. 8.' T.) tomorrow, for the man
agement of Western Cartrldgo,
Co., Alton, UL, to accept or,, re-
ject tho board's recommenda-
tion that it rocognizo tho API,
chemical workers union for !(s
smokeless powder workers, and
thus avert astrllco set for next
Sunday,
Ralph Seward, board secretary,

served this notico on John Olln,
vice president of the firm which
holds about $100,000,000 In defense
orders,for small arms ammunition.
Tho board's recommendation was
mado Saturday.

The board has declared that the
sole issue is whether the company
snail recognize tno AbL, union as
bargainingagent for some 6S0 em-
ployees in Alton plaht's smokeless
powder division. There are 0,500
workers In all at the plant. The
union was certified by the national
labor relationsboard, but the com-
pany has signified its intention of
withholding recognition until tho
NLRB order bos beenappealed to
the courts. An Independent union
representingother ' workers has
waived Its claim to jurisdiction
of the smokeless powderdivision.

In St Louis, meanwhile, more
than 100, Alt construction
workers stayedaway from a $4r
000,000 construction project at
Jeffersonbarracksin what union
leaderstermeda test of the use
of WPA workers at sub-uni-

wages..
The.union workers stayed away

onorders from the St lauls Build
ing' TradesCouncil.' WPA workers
.wero. permitted ta;enter the mili-
tary, reservation,arid there were no
picket.lines.

General Wavell
Is SentTo India

LONDON. July 2 OP) Gen. Sir
Archibald P, Wavell suddenly was
transferredtoday from the Middle
East to India, and surprisedBrit-
ons speculated on the possibility
that the .government foresaw a
quick German victory over soviet
Russia and a subsequent nazl
drive on the Ganges.

The transfer, in fact, was a
switch of commands, Gen. .Sir
Claude Au chin leek,
Scot,, moving 'front India to the
Middle East

Sir Claude, about -- whom the
British public knows little, has
served in Egypt--, Aden, Iraq, Kur
distan andIndia. He was named
commander-in-chie-f of India last
January 27 after distinguishing
himself by directing the"British
attack of' Narvik; Norway, and or-

ganizingBritish coastal defenses.

RussiansPleased
With US Stand

MOSCOW, July 2 UP) The so-

viet government expressed satis-
faction and gratitude t'p the Unit-
ed States today, for recent Amer-
ican governmentstatementsof its
stand.'on the Russian-Germa-n war.

S. A, Lozovsky, vice commissar
of 'foreign affairs, acting as
spokesman, for the Kremlin, told a
press conference that acknowl-
edgement by President Roosevelt
Navy Secretary Frank Knox ana
Undersecretary of State Sumner
Welles would be made both at Mos
cow and Washington.

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP) Sec-

retary Knox flatly stated today
that no' American vesselson Atlan-
tic patrols had engaged In convoy-
ing, had become Involved In com-

bat, had suffered any-lo- ss of life
in their crews or1 any loss of
equipment

The question of patrol operation
was rslsed at a press conference

Fowler Brooks. veeaUst aeoesaeanled by Anne Gibson Heuser;
"Stars and Stripes Forever" drttl by the Railroad Trainmen's
auxiliary; MaretaFunk, Midland, voeaHstj WandaLou Petty, vocal-- .

1st, accompanied by Mrs. Heuser, .

Roy DeWoUe, MMtaad, aeeordtonUtt Ferry and Billy Jean
Walker, novelUes( ShirleyJune Bebbtns, voeslistwith Mrs, Heater;
and OeWolfe and Msrein Fnnk In a 4net

PaxUelpaMng In sne'dHH, whteh eenslits ofa eross, star and
nnebor.arelr.J. . Hsnlriolts. Mrs. B. N, Rak. Mrs, Herbert
Fox, Mrs. K, Praetor,Mrs. L. B. Jenkins.Mm. T. A. UndatUH. Mrs.
A. J. Cain. Mw..WadeCMMen, Mm. Frank PeweH.Mrs. C. A. SebwH,
Mm, H. W. MCanUss. Mm. HaeU Meadow, Mrs, M. a Xnewles,
Mrs. W, W. MeCoantok, Mary Astoe Ceta and Berste Mary ScaMu
Mrs. JtsMtle Mleks is pUaM, Mni Albert ftaO the statue of s
erty, and Marie La44 5a7-u- - 1'w u Mr- -

Attea,

And
By The Prcis

Adolf Hitler's .military juggernaut was declared to have
dealt a bloody, staggeringblow to Russia today with the
smashing'of "a large part" of soviet trappedeastof:
Bialystok estimatedat 400,000 troops andthe captureof
100,000red army prisoners.

In addition, tho German nigh command announced tnar.
"immeasurablebooty" taken in the battle included 400 tanks
and300 field cannon seizedor destroyed.

While gigantic battles on land, the British radio
reportedthat units of tho RussianBlack seafleet shelled and
destroyedthe German-occupie-d naval baseat Constanta,on
the Rumaniancoast.

Tho Berlin radio quoted' the nazi highcommand as say--:
ing that Germantroops had "smashedstrong soviet forces
in the area-o- f Kaunasand capturedtheir entire arms and
equipment," including 94 armoredcars, 250 guns, 28 anti-
aircraftguns, 81 tanks and500 machineguns. Tho Germans
claimed tho capture or Kau-
nas, tho capital of Sovietized
Lithuania, on Sunday.

Russian troops wero described-a- s

'retreating on a' wldo front
suffering heavy casualties under
the atraiing or tno nazi luit--
woffe, whllo Germanand Finnish
armies rolled across tho U. 8.
S. R. from Finland in. a new
drive toward Leningrad, Russia's
secondbiggest city.
A German war bulletin' asserted

the red armies were falling back
east of Lwow, In former Poland,
and east of German-capture-d

Minsk, the cacltal of White Russia,
and were retreating toward Esto;
nla.

"Units of the Hungarian army
advancing from the 'Carpathian'
passesInto Gallcla Joined the Ger-
man army on schedule," the nazl
communique said. '

The Germanhigh command said
drive Into the U, 8. S, R. was
"progressingswiftly."

Ifnlao sold that German'troops
"together wjth. their Finnish- - al.
lies';' had started an attack
across the' soviet ironuer irom
central and northern Finland.
The German fuehrer's headquar

ters, in communiquealso
assertedthat another 220 red army
tanks hod been captured or de
stroyed in a battle on the Gallclan
front near the soviet uxraine,
which endedyesterday.

More than 4,000 German and
Russian tanks had been
locked in battle' in that sector.

Two whole 'Russian armies were
reported to have been caught in
the Germansnare, and apparently
both were cut to pieces.

The official
que declared:

German communlt

"A large part of soviet armies
encircled east of Bialystok was
definitely destroyed in the course
of yesterday."

German dispatchespictured the
battlefield as. a scene of carnage.

The German high command
termed the fighting "unusually
bloody" and said tho Russians
were hurling regimentsheadlong
against the ring of nazl troops,
tanks and guns encircling them.
Previously, the Germans de

clared that the original encircle-
ment had been tightened and
broken' Into three separate rings,
dividing the trapped red soldiers.

Before this German claim, the
U. S. L R. reported It had stopped
the. fierce nazi drives aimed at
Moscow and Leningrad and had
annihilated advance German tank
forces on the centrali front

In the south, a soviet war bul-

letin said, other heavy blows
were struck at German forces
driving into the Luck area, gate-

way to the TJkrame treasure-hous-e

of wheat, coal and Iron.

NoConvoys,NoCasualties,
Navy Chief Flatly Asserts

AlhS'tar Program Completed For July 4th

GermansCapture
Many Prisoners

Heavy Booty

at which the navy chief also was
Interrogated about criticism in
congressof his demandthis week
that the United Statesseize on the
present-momen-t vto. sweep."the
German menace" from the Atlan
tic

Repeatedly,the secretary declin-

ed fo reply to the criticisms or to
say whether the speech in whleh
he made the'demand had presi-

dential or cabinet approval.
At length, however, when asked

whether it would "be fair to say
you are sticking by your, guns un
the speech,"Knox booaaedr

"Yes, of course"
Senator Wheeler t) said

yesterday that Knox shouldbe re;
moved ffesn office fer makta- -

sucha pe-ee-

FOUR SOWS SUNK
NKW YORK. July 2 OH Radio

Tan reported today frees Hww
knat four Oereeaaswbmsrtnes had
been snak in tluee days ay
warehptein she Baltie see.

a
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US Fliers Aid
In Downing
NaziPlanes

LONDON, July 2. UP) American,
fliers in the Eaglesquadronwere
credited with bagging three of a --

total of 17 German planesclaimed"

by the RAP today In a series of
daylight raids on northern France.

Strong RAP forces smashed
across tho channel lato this
morning and squadronsof fight-
ers 'and bombers still' were
streaking over northern- Franco
during the afternoon, following
up a night attack 'in which Brit-
ish bombs wero said tc have
straddled the dock of a German

'battleship at Brest
The. HAS acknowledged that two

bombers and seven fighters WA--8- ,

lost in the daylight sweeps, the
first large scale offensive against
occupied France' in which the
American Eagle squadronwas re-
ported taking part

.The British announcement'said)
an airdromeat Mervllle, nearLille,
and a railway Junction southeast,
of Lille were bombed by British
Blenheims guarded jby a strong
fighter escort Bombs 'burst on,
runways'and buildings and' among
dispersedaircraft it reported. r

"The, attacks were pressedhome
In the face of heavy opposition
from ground defensesand a large
number of enemy fighters were
beaten off 'with heavy losses," II
continued.

"Reports so far received show
that 17 enemy aircraft were de
stroyea,ox wnicn two who mm
down by our bombers. Three of'
the enemy fighters destroyed
were shot down
squadron.'

by the' .Eagle

FinishDraft
OfTaxBill,

WASHINGTON, July 2.
house ways and meanscommittee,
completed the preliminary draft--
lng of a tax bill today

$4,400,000 above Its goal after
voting tentatively to Increasethe
capital stock tax on corporations. '

Representative Cooper
amember, annonneedthai

the committee had agreed ten-
tatively to raise ihe ea?!tal stock--- '

tax from the presentrite of Stl9
per M.ea to 11.3ft. He said this
was estimatedto yield SU,Mt.
The committeealso voted to im-

pose a 10 per cent manufacturers'
excise tax on cutlery which would
produceanestimated$6,000,000and
to Increasethe presentwithholding
tax on non-reside-nt aliensand non-

resident foreign corporationsfrom
18 1--2 per cent to 1--3 per cent

Rd CrossNurses
ReportedSafe i

WASHINGTON. July 2 UB-rT- nn

AmerleanRed Cross announced to
day It had "definite word-- that, li, ,

Red Crass nurses miselne slaeet,

their ship was torpedoed last' week-ar-e

all safe on land, ;

Previously six Amerioea, Rds
Cross nurseson the same beat, a
"foreign flag ship," were known toi
havereachedland. The otherswere
Believed to have been picked np
by ether rescue ships.

This beHef has jmt been con-ftnae-d.

Red Ctese ettWels said.
but they did net say at what port
the nnrseshad lansjed.
"

The tt nnrseswee pjart nf aeteft
geWg to BngUVad to ayarete the
awiHua Bad OrmWward ane-ssss-X

Mlnetoan etttfs ssaersoais
Bed am unsi are Unown

il
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For IfSS thanyou guess, youcan
.buy 'the first-lin- e Lcc DcLuxc . . .
thequalitytire which out-laste-d and

other leading first-lin- e

makesin the, famous
mile Florida RoadTest

Imagine gettingatire thatshowed
op to 14.4 per cent longer tread--

i mHeago than otherfirst-lin- e brands!
And bepreparedfor apleasantsur--
prise when you. ask the price;

, You getrealeconomy,safeecon-

omy, especially when it is' backed
by the two-way'L- guarantee:for

'

.life, againstfailure resulting from
defectivematerialor workmanship

V?. and for 12, months,against
specificroad hazards: .

Drive in for new' low prices,
trade-I-n offer, and easy-pa-y plan..

't?.V

fanWith Wkwrr

Here's AWay To Make ABoucjuet
In A Bottle For Table Center

m thi face'-firs-

If ywiiwmh
J"

rJb; 1 If 'you are on of 'tliose
people fascinated by a Ship In a
bottle you'll 'he equally 'amutea
with bur "bouquetIn a bottle." Jill
any, unerasing, wear, oguie pa
euro you 'get one 'with a small neck

wtlhi tho.headsof flowersauehas
daisies, gallardls; etc. Put them
Into the bottle 'headfirst aa Illus
trated. The limiting factor la. the

HayworthsHold

Family Reunion
MOORE, July '3' (Splj 'The

Hayworth family has concluded a
family reunion --with 'a dinner1

spread la' Big .Spring,city 'park
Sunday.

. '
"Sir.' andfMre. L. H. Thomas left

Friday to spendJuly 4 lth their
daughterand familyt Mr. and Sirs.
H. T. Trout of Graham.

Mildred- FhllUps. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Tom Phillips of
Phoenix, Arlrona, -- arrived .here
Monday to Visit her grandmother.
Mrs. Vilffr Phillips, and,;otherjrel- -
auves.

R. 0. Thomasspentthe weekend
in Saa Angela , visiting friends.

Anna Smith, Mrs. W. H. Ward
and Madison Smith visited Mrs.
Ward's daughter,', Mrs. A. D. Dod--
on .anainauiy is aayuar-- nutiuay.
R, V, Thomas', in company with

his. brother, Coy, and family of
Akron, Ohio, are on a two week's,
fishing trip In Canada.

Mrs. F. W. Phillips and daugh
ter Arab, 'Mrs. W. M. Merrls, Mrs.
Sarah Warren,'Mrs. M. Rice, Mrs.
Nora Walters, Mildred Phillips,
Mrs. ,Ll E. Lomax and daughters,
Twlla and Ruth were '.Tuesday
supper guestsIn the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Lee Castle of Brown
community.

Indian Artifacts
On Display Here

Artifacts varying In age from
several score to several hundred
yearsare includedin the. collection
of Indian and stone age Items on
display here now under the aus-
pices of the Howard County Mu-

seumassociation,
R. B. Selvtdge, who assembled

the collection during his many
years among'the Indians of, Okla-
homa. U in charge of the,display
and explains its many points. A
share of the proceeds will go to
the local museum, and Selvldge
said hewas attempting to secure
additional itemsfor the museum.

The show vlaee Is north, of the
Big Spring Hardware In the Kates
building, and hours are from 8:15

a. ro, to p. m., said sewage.
Although Indian Items are hta

specialty, be also has many other
curios of by-go- days.

Highlights of the display are
stone mortar and basket altter;
wooden mortar which differed
from the stone in that' grain was
crushedthrough po'undlng; buffalo
horn and wooden spoons, olay
bowls, polishing stones, atone moo-caal- n

pattern war cluba, toma-

hawks, stone knives, skinning
atones,atone, axes,an unique totem
pole, spear- flag, stone hoe, plo.
neerplows,-- guns,-- etc., and batch
of photographsof Indians.

Selvldge claims 61 years among
the Indians and spinsmany Inter-
esting tales about hiscollections.

Fire Truck Gets
Away Too Fast
By The Associated Press

COLUMBUS Firemen of No, 16
,19 engine bpuse take off fast.

The fear end of their ladder
truck orashedinto a, parked auto
mobile at comer two
away from the engine heusf
. Imagine the raw's tw

' 'J

6

a
a

a
a

.

a

S

when ,K dlseeyered aha rear wheel-man- 's

post vacant.
' Fire Chief X4 WeM said tha
truck had pulled out hi mm haste
that TiUensuM BueMtt Wyatt we
unable t aaMa akeard.

A" 'a6sWBajTejBjaP'BjeB aw'asaas) epsisjpspsas sssssw

a populatWa aaartr half
the UaU4 State.

Pa jta damn m.jht
botfte ii m-f- fir rf

you twnr

KyfcTawi

side of the; daisy center as compar
ed with the bottle opening. The
petals wilt bendforward or. back-

ward taking up practically no
room at 'all. Once they are In. the
botUe . the' . flowers resume their
normal shape'and look so large
that everyone wonders'how .they
were put ,ln. Fill the .bottle 'com
pletely to get an aquaflorlum ef-

fect as sketched,In the'upper left
Or fill the .bottle)only half 'full .and
the flowers' will float.'as shown in'
the upper right. ""

No. 2 Arrange two" "bouquets, in
bottles" on a serving trayTand'gW
nlah with .sprays ot ,' glossy, dark
green leaves. Privet hedge,' huckle
berry, or leucothoerwork'out.nicely."
Decoratewith a few posies andyou
have.an intriguing effect. For ,an
Informal summerbuffet supper:on
a', big, oltt, fashioned, round table
use' this Idea, arranging the bottles
in a daisy pattern, as, sketched,
above. Use a tumbler of "yellow
daisies.as the centerof the picture:
A few ice cubesplaced around" the'
bottles enhances the' Affect
This type of arrangement takes
abit of practice.You'll needa long,
slender rod. which you can' stick
Jno.the bottle .and use" to place
the blooms. And, hold the bottle
almost horizontal while you're

the flowers: Be sure to
locate a cork of the right size be-

fore .you begin'your experiment.
(Distributed by Esquire Features,
In.- Reproduction,strictly 'prohibit-
ed.) .' !.! i..- - !! -.- i ,m
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Thursday Morning
Musical Clock. '

News. i- -

Westcx.Baseball Roundup,'
Musical Clock.
rMornlrig Devotions. .

Musics,! Impressions
C. A. Ra'dcllffe; Talk. .
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.. .

Singing Strings.
B. 8. Bercovlcl.
The Choir Loft: John Met-cal-f.

EasyAces. ,
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs Of Today.
Benny Goodman Orch.
Helen Holdan,. .Gov't GlrL
Vocal VarleUes.
Til Find .My Way.
Jack Berch.
ThursdayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Slngin' Sam.
Musical Interlude.
Carl Hoft Orchestra.
George Fisher.
Uncle Ned & His
Wranglers.

Texas

Rlverboat Shufflers: News.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
Ben Young Orchestra.
The Johnson Family,
Three For Tea.
News: Markets.
WPA Program.
John Sturgess,Bartlone.
Songs ot H1U And. Plain.
News: Camp, Grant In Re-
view.
Glenn Miller Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Thursday Evening
Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Your.
Horace Heldt Orchestra.
Happy .Rambler.
Sky Over Britain.
Sklnnay Knnls Orchestra.
Donald Day From Helsinki.
News.
Robin Hood Dell Orchestra.
News.
Paradeof the News,
The Great Gunns.
Art Jarret Orchestra.
The DanesHour,v
Orrln Tucker Oroeatra,.

News, t '
Sports.
Goodnight

The United States depeaose
the Ntherla4sKt(Ia Me Hs
wuffiy m nminf.

LAUttWtY

Mf SpringHarH Big Bpcing,TmcU,

Early Map Of
Area FoundAt
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CTTT, July 1. (Bpl.)
A map of Teams as it was in 18TB,
before- there was a Colorado City
and before West Texas knew any-
thing of otviltzatlon except cow
and buffalo camps and an occas-
ional fort, has been brought to
light In the vault at the Mltohell
county courthouse.

The map was found by workers
carrying on a c6unty-'ponsore- d

Work Progress Administration
project for old papers
In the vault It was with papers
filed1 in 'connection with a ault
brought by the State ot Texas, vs.
Baoon and'Graves of Houston,rep
resenting the. H4T0 railroad. It
Involved land in this area.

Not a town or a settlementwas
known in Mltohell county. Big
spring was marked in Howard
county, but.it was the spring,-- not
the town. Taylor county was
shown with one town It's original
oounty seat, Buffalo cap.

Tom Green county, extended
from the western borders of Run-
nels andConcho counties clearto
ih reitarn criffa of tit'a 'mtaia.
Milt of what is now, M Pasocoun
ty, .however, lay at that time in
the terrltory'of New Mexico. Texas
at that time did not have, Its fa-

miliar western tip.
Indeed, the whole area of Texas

extending southfrom Andrews,
Martin',. Howard and Mitchell-cou-

ties and west from Runnels, Con-
cho, Menard, and other counties
ln:a southern line with 'thesewas
covered by four counties Tom
Green, 'Pecos, Presidio, and Croc-
kett Tom Green's territory alone
covered whatIs.now fourteen coun
ties.- .. ,. '

Clerk James Herrtngton
has had the-ma- 'framed and, .will
keep it on 'display in his office at
the courthouse.

Man FindsPrices
JPcedFor Whiskey
TMANTICOKEJ, Pa.-GIf- t bottle of

whiskey 'cost Anthony Arcawskt
35S: " . '

' ;He ..(aid ' two ''masked-- men step-
ped from the .shadowsr.of a ceme
tery, took , the..money rrom mm,
thrust the bottle into his hands
and fled. y'
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Texas New Governor Vrodmi
- r i I in" the aeW at nlfht 4 ak.fcbMM the ftei as an
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COKR R. STBYINJON

By HOWARD aMARSHALL
AUSTIN, July 3 UP) -J-- Coke

Robert Stevenson, governor-designa-te

of Texasupon the basis of un-
official returns from Saturday's
election which, will send Governor
,W. Lee O'Danlel to the United
Statessenate,is. a product of the
frontier before the rough edges
were smoothed away,

.After nearly 40 years as legisla-
tor, lawyer, rancher, hardware
merchant hotel owner,, warehouse
operator, auto Agency proprietor,
newspaper publisher, janitor,
freighter and banker, the
old official stlirsmacks of tbe'west

Indicative .of pioneer conditions,
he' grew up short'on.formal educa
tion, going to country schools only
seven years for a total of 23
months, but very long on know-
ledge of how to get aheadin life.''

.For the. last two and a halt
years,hehasbeen lieutenant-governo- r,

having been, elected to that
office in 1833 and 'In
1910. Previouslyhe served10 .'years
In, the house of?representatlves,and'
la .the only man-eve-r chosen speak-
er twice In' succession.

The oldest of eight children in
the family, Stevenson "beganwork"
at the age ot 14, trying "about
everything."
''After holding-variou- s ranch jobs,
he acquired six horses .and', '.two
wagons and started frelghtlng"0be--
tween Junction and'Brady, a'dlsn
tance of 85,miles. He. was 16 years
oio.

DAD WATER

BBBB 1

availableproductsof
boughtretail by Referee.

New everydaycoupes ueed. Same make
andmodel. Broken-l-a alike. Engines Ukea
apart for Referee to assure uniformity.

Can tuned alike. Seme route for

Drivers rotated to evenup on skill,

One till per car. Never any added;
Enginesunder

wen lock
H Caw wrundr scrutiny every sain--
H uta. Heveradropoff could be added.BJ

fcM& Tf .
lr,-wW- i serv

ed purpe. XI sUppHed
warmth m, ohtlly Vl,hW, .heat for
cooking and light for,studyM- - He
had ordered set of books and
undertakento learn bookkeeping.

A. year anaa half pasaadand the
ranch people organiseda bank in
Junction. IVopened o June iCW

"Wh"eh X heardfabbut itTwei
aroundand askedfor a jebasboo'
kHoer." tKevensen oentlnued.
president: laughed at the idea'of
a freighter being a bookkeeper, but
said that,, alnce no negroeswere
in the town,- he- could use a Jan-
itor. I --took that Job, although li
only paid HO a month and I was
making 40 or more at freighting,"

A month later' something hap-
pened,to the bookkeeper, and Stev-
enson offered to till the gap. The
president asked'If. he could "take
off a trial balance." "1 told him I
could' Stevenson said.

In March, 1608, 'when $0 years
old, tho cashier resigned,'and the
bank board, of directorswere will-
ing to give Stevenson that posi-
tion. His age, however, wasan ob-

stacle.He was,' not old enough to
make thenecessaryband.

District court was in session, so
he hurried over, talked to the
Judge and his disabilities aa a
minor were removed. All in the
same day he was madecashier.

Presentlyhe appearedbefore the
SanAntonio court of civil appeals,
passed the examination and 'was
admitted to tho bar.
s Under agreement with the bank
directors,he "practiceda little law
on the side,".taxing cate not to
"alienate some good customer of
the bank."

Feeling an urge to enter politics
and'pressedby friends to' do iio, he
ran' for county attorney of Klmblo
county, was elected and served
from. 1914 to 1918. Ther. he was
county judge .until' 192L'

.His real estate properties; have
expandedhugely,.tan'd now include,
an' 8,000-ac-re ranch on which bis
home of natural rock Is located.
The' ranch.is 17 miles southwestot
Junction.

In 1928 the Incumbentrepresen-
tative from Kimble "county retired
from the legislature, and Steven-
son was 'elected to the j lace, mak-
ing race, he said, because I
thought"the ranch people heeded
representation."Four times ho ;waa

for two-ye-ar terms'.
After his second term as speak--

The young freighter .would'camp er,' Stevenson returned to his seat
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You get tho oQ that outlasted
reputed brandsby 74 to

161'In Certified when
you changeto tnk '
new oil named

CONOCO N MOTOR Oil,

Your own engine can ba fortified' by
sewConocoN" motoroQ right today,

at MileageMerchant's Conoco

station. But beforegoing on salethis

newott provedthat a regular

fill couldastabllshstartling estretsea

of endurance,eeglneprotection and

.-- Fwtntte Dith VaHay brlnis

Death Valley aeecn to ahlmmy like

beatatyour furnaoedoor. And down

cm thla desertImpartial observers

watcbed oars,at 67-jn- ue

speed, quality

oils, inokqlng sew Coaeoa ofl.

No let-u- day on day, till each oQ

gaveout and junked K

Even thatest ofl fa the)

teat waa aaJlaaby
Cobooo NA oQ. And oava"rival" was

u

rtMntAllve.
unadornedrep

In vm, hewas eleeied
after a hard campaign.

He was In 1940 with-
out- difficulty, receiving 787.7M
Votes, compared With 160,732 for
Alton M. Mead of San Angek) and
118,841'for Charles Xavergne Sem'
ervllle of Dallas.

Stevenson gives his wife much
etedtf for his political, .successes.
Not only her ablllttM as a cam-
paigner, but alsoherwldo acquaint
anceshlp, he says, nave been big
aids to htm.

Java'iProaBoe Meviea
BATAVIAi Java The N4ther-land- s

Indlea issteadilybuilding Its
own, Hollywood here. There are
now atx small companlea

movies in the Malay language.
They are exceedingly popular in
the smaller villages.
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outlasted aH of 8,268 mOea by new

Conoco Wb ott. Certified.

All this Hew Economy.

haslong knownConoco.best

for making It possible to give en-gi- no

oijplxtino lubricant that
can'tall draindown,butmust

atay tuoxd up alert .againstwear

in actvarux not waiting tul oil-fla-

atari.OnrU.Tmacomesfrom rare

synthetic man-mad-o undertha
Conoco Germ Processed oil

And ConocoN'A motor oil atillljrlnga

OHrFlATnia--b- at not .only that ...
In addition thla new oil brings

latest synthetic ThtaOme

fnRttftor. It frtWoftoT-contro- ls

effect of foul Wtovess"producedby

very normal feteg. Other,

wise uncontrolledoil spoilage could

euystart. In that let thla spoil-

age start, it spreadslike rumor

getswosse,fasterandfaster. Butnow

that'snippedin thebudby ThkOmt
inhibitor, in new CenoeoN ol...
U. 8, Patent2.218,132.This ofl stays

jnM Uka Ita own good & Thenyour

eegisewfll, and that savesoil ,,.aa

r C U TUtedworkwiwerouVandfakiyooaduoted.
Pastaweaian aeamwdin aaeheaseat ttw aallesfastatea.
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166 W. Third Big Hrkar

AMBULANCE SERVICM
CaB 17S
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 RnaneU

BANK HOLIDAY

Closed

Friday July 4th
- In

INDEPENDENCE DAY
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quickly
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demonstratedby the. long life of ,

Conoco N'A in pitiless, DsathValley;

You'll jnever give your own.engfciai

kucha'trlalby torture'.! Youwouldn't

passupyour regulartimofor draining;

Authorities Bay, "Dontl" But yoa
canknow that Conoco N'A outlasted

other big-nam-e ous by much

101 . . , Certified. So you can sea

your chanceof bigSummersavingsIn

changing now to new'Conoco N'A.at

Your MileageMerchant'sConocosta-

tion. ContinentalOil Co; Pionten in

Bettering America'soil with SynthtHok
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StamfordRoJco
fUm Complete

BTAKFORD, July J Wtaal prH
fftraUoM twve bs oo!j44d by

all eommlttoea for the opening of
ths iwelfth annual Texas Cowboy
Reunion hers Thifrwdfty on July
3, f Irk of tjs, three day show, and
official' are looking forward to-

ward entertaining one of the larg-f- t
crowd in Relinlon hlstoiy.

Advance tlckt sales, hotel res-
ervations and tho number of en-

tries l4h rodeo and other
that this year's aU

tendance will equal and probably
exceed any In the past.

New features added this year
Include trick and fancy roping and
riding acts in the afena as a par):
of the rodeo performances,and a
demonstration of squaro dancing
and", other old-tim- e steps by the

, Stamford Square Danco Team on
a floodlighted platform n .the cen--
tsr of the nroria at eachnight per--
fermanco-- of the rodeo. This, it Is
predicted,will ho one of the high- -

; lights of the thrco night perform--
, ances.

The second annual official show
of the American Quarter Horse
Association will be held during tho
Reunion, and many entries of
quarter horses already have been
received. This shoW'-wos- Inaug-
urated by the American Quarter
Horse Association last year at the
Reunion.

Approximately a dozen chuck
wagons from ranches throughout

X5st Texas, and their Cook crews,
rtll be hero to. assist In feeding
the 'thousandsof visitors.

Public Records
Building Permits

M.,Ii. S. Stockton to reroof house
at 611 Johnsonstreet, cost $103.

Magnolia PetroleumCo., to hang
sign at 601 E. 3rd street, cost $500.
Hew Motor Vehicles

Bronson Manning, Plymouth se
dan.

j C. P. Rogers, Pontlac coupe.
Johnnie M. Johnson. Chevrolet

pickup. .

David Waldo Jones,Chrysler te
dan. ,

'V.' F. Roberts, Plymouth sedan.
James W. Wilcox, Chevrolet se

dan.
B. Reagan,Ford coupe.

-- ' Alden Thomosrbdgebrougham.
J. C. Cloraman, Chevrolet pick-ti- p.

' -
J. 'Chevrolet,plek--

p. ... --'
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Conservation
BoardMeets

iBBBBBBaVnBB

Jhapervtoft ef ths Martin-Ho- w

ard Soil Conservation dtstrlet
studied n, ef the district
info five areas at thslr regular
monthly meeting in Stanton Tues-
day.

Under the new law, the district Is
to be broken Into ,maller areas
from which supervisors will be
elected. Plans are to have ono,
election in ono sub-dlstrl-ct each
year, the term to be for five years.

At the parley Tuesday, the board
approved30 agreementsfrom the
Garner-$oas- h and from the Ulmcr
Lake areas.Also discussedwas the
openingof a 8CS office In Stanton,
a move awaiting official announce-
ment by the SCS.

Two' meetingsat which district
planning methods And means of
enlisting support in conservation
program Wilt be talked were set.
One will be Thursdayat 8:80 p. rn.
In the home of Ben Miller, R-B-

and the other will be Saturday at
4. p. m. in the county agent'soffice
With J. A, Bishop, Bill Satterwhlte
and W. H. Wise participating.

Here rii There
Sam Redwlne, highway patrol-

man stationed in Big Spring, has
gone 'to Silver City, New, Mexico,
for a 'week's vacation.

. -
S. A. Gomex has,entered a plea

of guilty and paid a fine of $23
and costs in coiinty court for sale
of beer to a mlnoK

'
"Uncle Bud", Russell, Texas

prison transfer' , agent, spent the
night in Big Spring, lodging ten
prisoners he 'was carrying to
HuntsvIIle, In .ths Howard county
Jail.

It was-th- e old story of an elec-tri-o,,

Iron being left on, firemen
reported after making a run to-
2001! Runnett street Tuesday eve
ning. Heat of 'the Iron had ignited
a wall, and in turn fire spread to
the celling. However, flames were
brought under control before doing
much damage. "

i

'R. E. Martin, who , lives In the
Coahoma area, says cotton flea
hoppers are 'getting plenty bad.
Worst part, he adds, that there
is a.shortageof dusting equipment
and the damagemay be dono be
fore equipment can bs had to
combat it.

iCarden City' folks will have
another'defense bond rally Thurs
day' evening at"theschool audi-
torium . when a will bs
staged.It Is similar to two ''other
gatherings held In the county in
qrder to get the savings message
before people. ,

BJ VvA I I Russianaa neen senuing
& 't?rfH3rw.to eslleln Siberia slnee-164- 8.

J
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MODEST MAIDENS

. Xf If UfMrn

'The one is her fiance, and the skinny
one is his interpreter." ' '

Cotton Stamp
PlanAdvances

Cotton order stamp's, on which
hinges tho Inauguration of the cot-
ton stamp program here, have
been received by the AAA office,
It was Wednesday.
,As soon as compliance checks'

are completed, tho issuance of the
order stamps will bo started. In.
turn, these may be exchanged by
the holders for domestically pro-

duced and processed cotton goods
at and other
stores.

Amount of the stamps
requisitioned was $4,46250. As
compltanco shows more entitled to
order stamps, they will be re-

quisitioned by the county AAA
office.

Another development at the AAA
office was the distribution of 47
wheat parity checks to-

taling $1,317.

Let
SabinePassBase

ORANGE, July 2 UP) Contract
for a $1,000,000 naval baso at
Sabine Pass was awarded to
Brown Lane Co. of Beaumont,and
the Central.ContractingCo. of Dal-laa,-

today.
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esterfield
Everybodywho smokesffiem lc9s their

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE

lhe greatpopularity of Chesterfield is solidly built on the
fact thattheygive smokersjust whattheywant.Theyaredecid-

edly Cooler-Smokin-g, Definitely Milder andBetter-Tastin- g.

Clmttrji eld'sRihtCmhhathxofih world's lead--''

iHg citrtU fetaww giPM yu thesmatittg pleasure

Hf fljpratf spring, TwtM p

V.S.
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Physician?-- g---
son,, above, has Joined tho staff
of the Cowper Cllnlo hero, It was
announced today. A nativo of
Big Spring, Dr. Williamson was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school in 1030, had fouryears of work at
Texas university, was graduated
from Baylor, Medical College in
Dallas In 1M0 and has been at
Shrevcport Charity hospital for
tho past year. Mrs. Williamson
and their two children preceded
him here. Dr. Williamson Is thoson of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

Markets ;Af
A Glance

NEW YORK. Julv 5. ;pitvi
buying side of the stock market
nao a peiier iouowing today and
such groups as steels, rails, farm
implementsand industrial special-
ties pushed ahead fractions to a
point or more.

Some sections were unresponsive
to thfi turn and Vnlllmn or nrmtnrl
400,000 shares, while an Improve
ment over Tuesday, failed to Indl
cate a break In the apathy of buy-
ers and sellers.

Stocks retreated from their best
levels under some lata profit sell-
ing. Closing with some gains were
TT. fi. fltpAl. Vminmitniim $3ViAjf

General Motors, Montgomery
ward, case, international Harves-
ter. United Aircraft. American
Telephone, Anaconda, Dupont, Un
ion uarDiae, oania Ko ana Pennsyl-
vania. Commonwealth & Southern
preferred Jumpe dseveralpoints on
the.announcemitntet nlnnit foi 1f

retirement In connectionwith tho
company's integration. Standard
OH (NJ) and Pepsi-Col- a reached
new 1911 highs, j l

Livestock
FORT WOItTH, July 2. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000: calves 000:
generally steady; common and me-
dium, slaughter steers and year-
lings T.50-D.6- good and choice
kind 10.00-lLO- beef cows mostly
6.25-7.5- 0; bulls 5.75-7.7- 5; choice
stocker steer calves scarceat 11.00--
13.00.

Hogs. 1.000, steady to 5 lower:
most hogs selling to packerssteady
wun Tuesday's packer market:
most good and .choice 180-20- 0 lb.
10.23j. pigs and packing sows 0.50
down, or steady.

Sheep 3,000; all classes around
steadybut'spring lambsslow; most
spring lambs 8.50-9.6- 0; yearlings
7.50-8.0- 0; spring feeder lambs 7,75
down; feederyearlings up to 7.00.

Grain
CHICAOO. July 2 W) , Medium

sized mill orders and purchasesof
previous short sellers'helped to
lift wheat prices almost a cent at
times today.

However, the market could not
hold all Its-gai- in the faceof hedg
ing saies associatedwun liquida-
tion of old and new "free" grain
and selling Inspired by forecast of
the largest domestic harvest In a
deoade, except for that of 1938.

Wheat closed higher than
yesterday,July $1,04 1--4 -1- -8. Sep-

tember $1.05 corn 8--8 low-
er to 8 higher. July 73 S--8 --. 1--2,

September75 3--4 -8; oats --8 off
to 1--8 up.

NEW YORK, July 2 UPl--Cot-

ton futures closed 8 to 10 higher.

July ,,
Oct , .,
Dsc ',.,,,
JTafl- -

High. Low Last
,.,,14.96 J4.B1 14.Wf

.,14J3 14.97 14,77
,,.,14-- 14.77 1447--

CuttingOf
WA Rolls
Is Studied

mi ii niiin

CHICAGO, July 2 UP-8- taU ad
ministrators of the Works Project
Administration tackled a huge
WPA employment reduction; Job
today.
,They met with Howard O. Hun

ger, WPA commissioner,lh an an'
nual two-da-y session, faced this
time with the necessityof cutting
tho rolls about 400,000 to a Itvel of
1,000,000 for the nation.

A spokesmansaid the WPA ap-
propriation bill passedby congress
Monday allotted $875,000,000for the
program In tho fiscal year which
began yesterday. This would per
mit employment of about 1,000,000

a figure suggested to congress
by President Rooseveltas a deslr-ab-ls

average for this fiscal year.
Tho preceding fiscal year ap-
propriation was $1,350,000,000.

WPA employmentnationally av-
eraged 1,700.000 In tho last fiscal
year until spring' when reductions
brought it down to about 1,400,000
by Juno 80. Tho spokesman'said
the added400,000 cut would be sf--
f e ct o d "immediately," possibly
within a week and "surely" by
July 15.

An cxomplo of how tho reduc
tions will be made nationally was
furnished last week whenGeorge
H. Field, Chicago regional direc
tor and acting Illinois state ad-
ministrator, announcedthe Illinois
July quota would be droppedfrom
03,000 to 66,500, .an e low
sinco the WPA program began.

H. F. MaloneTo
Take OverWPA
RecreationWork

H. F. Malone, who has beenas
sociated with the district WPA
recreational office for the past
year. Is to return here as surer--
visor for Midland and Howard
counties, It was announcedTues-
day evening by Mrs. Mary feerry,
district supervisor.

He will replaceMalcolm Bridges,
who is entering private employ-
ment, said Mrs. Berry. Bridgessuc-
ceeded Malone when the latter was
transferred to Son Angelo lost
year.

Both men have had a big part In
the development of Big Sprint's
recreational department It was
Malone who first organized It, and
Bridges further expanded the pro--
gram. Retrenchments this year
made it necessary for Midland's
program to be operatedfrom here
and Bridgesaddedthis to his work.

Under the new and curtailed
WPA budget, however, It has be
come necessaryto reduce the dis
trict and area staff, Mrs. Berry
polnted-ou- t, , v , i

i i

USO Drive
(Continued From Page 1)

Martin, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs. Ward
Hall, Mrs. Ida Collins,

Mrs. N. lawson, Mr. Claude
Wolf, R. F. Gilbert, R, A. Nunn,
H. H. Smith, E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
R. L. Edison, Mrs. Lula Hardy,
W. H. Patten, A. Thomas.

H. A. Porter, Harry Zarafonltls,
Cosden Petroleum Corp., "Amer-

ican Legion, 'Douglass Hotel, G.
C. Dunham, J. L. LeBleu, J. O.
Vineyard, Estah'a Florist Jack
Smith, Cpca Cola Bottling, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, 'First
National Bank, 'State National
Bank, 'County Commissioners
Court

Mao & Stanffer' Drilling Co.,
Wm. Gage & Employes, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Vines, 'J. W. ' Elrod,
Max Jacobs,'O'Barr Candy com-

pany, Mrs. J. H. Greene, 'Lowe
& Everett, Dr. C W. Deats, Wm.
J. Bransfleld. Capt JamesBrooks,

Geo, White, Bill Satterwhlte,
Burke Summers', Ira Thurman, C.
A. Amos, T. S. Currle, R. T..Piner,
C, L. Roden, 'Dave Tobolowsky,
'Douglass Perry. .

T. C. Thomas,D. M. Penn, W.
J. Jayes, Farmers Gin Co., Louis
Whlsenhunt,O. L. Savage, Ladles
Aux. V, F. W.. Carl Blomshleld,"
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Hurt, Westex
Oil, Al Groebl, Ted GroebL

J. O. Haymes, 'Elmo Wesson,
S. T. Eason, 'Darby's Bakery, M.
A. Cano (New York City), W. C.
Blankensblp, Ben Alex, Carl Hill,
G. W. Bowen, B, Reagan, B J.
McDanlel, C. L. Mclver, Woodrow
Wadzeck, Chas. Sullivan, Edith
Gay.

100 per cent firms.

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 2. UP) (USDA)

Trade in wool was very spotty on
the Boston market today. The oc
casionalsalesweremostly of small
volume. Prices generally were
mostly about steady to flrm Scat
teredsalesor line Australianwoois
were closed at prices Inclined
to.the low side of.the range $L to
$1.04, scoured basis) including duty.
Twelve months Texas wools re
ceived an occasional request and
while offerings were firmly quoted
at $1.05 to $1.10, scoured basis,
saleswere mostly on wools offered
B prices on mo tow siaa oi xoi
range.

INFANT BURIED
The infant son of Mr and Mrs.

W, P. (Fat) Sullivan, bora at a
hospital her Tuesday aorslag,
was buried la the city cemstsry-Tussda-

afternoon.

Seetheni lee BabfcHaMw
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IGB COLD
WATERMELONS
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Woald somabargainsinterestyon, Lady? Somereally HOT ralncs a nickel,
a dime, or lew? stepright thla way,andattend big j Sc and
10(? Salet Wo've got those extra special values piled and lots of variety,just waiting you.

1 lb. Pkg. Brown'
Marehmallows

1 lb. Graham
Crackers
No, 1 Mixed Fruit
Cocktail
230 Fonds
Tissues
No. 1 Can

Mackerel

Libby's Whole

BEETS
No. 800 Can

Marshall Seal

HOMINY

No. 2 Can

CORN

FLiAIvilij

3 Pkgs 25c

Sour or
Dill ...

GBAPE

10
10c

5c

PICKLES

No. 8 Can libby's

No. 800 ZJbby's Mixed
10c

1 lb. Con Libby's Seep
10c

Helm

Fresh No. 1

FreshTexas

-- "-T ....14,98 14.T
starea 14.9S 14i
May ... 14J

Bg
-- ti

4

-

for
even ..,.,..

all up,
too . for

'

Size

spot

j

our

40

No, a Can

Juice
Pine

Soap
os.

Grape Juice
4 ox. Marshall Seal

WheatPuffs
IS ox.

Club Soda
1 lb. Can
Pork &

RAISIN

..Qt.l2V2C B lb.

ft.

3

All Sweet

penn

Thrift
Quart

lib. Jar 13c 1 lb.

CORN

YEGETABLES

BROWN BEANS

Sw

Grapefruit

Toilet

Beans

BRAN

Pkgs 23c

12y2c

WAX PAPER

'

MEAL

JAM, 0LE0,

'Jk.w

5c

10c

14c

18c

Blxo

FRUIT JARS doz. 79c

CRACKERS, 2 Box. . .13c
No. 800

PEAS ,15c

EVERLITE

FLOUR 48 lbs...$1.69

Food...,2forl5c

5c

Everlito

Admiration I Karo 0 lb. Fall
Coffee .... 25c Syrup 37c

LETTUCE head

TOMATOES, lb... 712C

C0RN,2for

MATCHES

5
SALAD

DRESSING

...Wc

241bs...93c

4c
PEPPERS,lb 5c

Washed Russet

SPUDS,10 lbs 25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS 21cLb.

Decker's Rihdless . , . . 25q Lb.
SLICED BACON, MachineSliced 21cLb.
Medium Unjointed If Doslred

DRESSED FRYERS .7. .each47c
Barbecue, Broil or Chicken

LOIN STEAKS 28cLb.

RARY RFFFROAST short Ribs i4cii.t. . . . shouMer Cut . . 22eLH.

CLOSED JULY 4th

14J7N
' 14.MH- ,...J4.W 44.MN
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.,
.

Then

Bag

OUT BITE

Roll

Sierra

Bottle

GreenStrip

2

war.

Boxes

I

Baby

Quart

Dixie Bream
lb.

Giant

lb.

BcU

Size,Fat

Fry
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Chanter is
' CAaTTLX IK THB BjMKKT

Blase walked behind, for perhaps
half a mile,, than reentered the
emrriaga.

sjberwood smiled Again as It
aware ( bar reaeUon and began
telltiig bar soma of. hk axptrlenet
lei far cornersof tha world.

The wn sank towards tha Bek-ka- tt

'Bula mountains that, had be-

gun to loom on the far horizon
" . before she''roused from tha spell

mt bis words. It had been, like a
jwrney baok into childhood, to

u the. dear, familiar lima when her
parents came home from some ex--

J "teadad'expadlUonand; relatedtheir
satperiencee. They always prom--
Wad.-.rWhe- n you" grow up and

r fUiiah college you may coma with
"' ms." She told Sherwood about It.

'"I'eaa saa, that child," he said,
. gently sorutlnlzlng her face, "big

eyas wistful, luminous with
longing, little chin aqulver sa

she was going to be left
alone again."

"Silly of me," ahe admitted,"I
hvad only, ,,for the .tlme when I

" should grow up. ,
. "That explains Dn Ol--r " ho
stopped, suddenly as if realizing
h was about to speak private

J thoughts aloud. ' "Where'are they
. taking .ua?"

. That's what Td Iko to know.
e "When do we reach Chuka?" aha

demandedand poked tha footman'
1 Impatiently.
? The, man whirled, ayea glowing

teeth barred,, fists clenched in self
defense. Then ha grinned apolo-
getically whan he saw It was
Anne who. had attacked him.
4Chuka," she repeated. "Chuka,

I Chuka."
. t, He offered bar the water skin.
J "He, thlnksyou're choking," Jeat--
g: & Sherwood and they were back
;v ea the old familiar footing again.
7 Night Stop

One of the soldiers came 'up with
three fresh .camels thsy had been
leading. These, were harnessedto

" the carriage .and continued the
Journeyat a swift, pacehour after
hour until these animals in .turn
ware drooping wearily. If Sher--4
mood was disturbed ha did not

' show It,, but' laughed and 'talked
with Anne in his usual bantering
way.

Once, .she noticed a twinkle in
bis eyes and .became aware that

' bis fingers rested on ' her pulse.
She drew her hand away with a
swift movement.

'3avayou 'ever triad to 'find the
' pulse of a'native inhabitant ofthis

"country!" he asked smilingly.
- "Why should IT" .

He went on. "Tha skin is so
tfckk that the pulse li almost un--

Z discoverable. Tve heard of a lo-- "
eal tyrant who had leather gloves
made of the skin of a particular

k jfUmy."
' "Nlca people," remarked Anne.

As the sun sank their tired
itsamels dreW them to tha top of a
final, clay,ridge and stoppedas If
they, also,-- wished to take In the

, yiew before going the last weary
half mile.

Below them lay' an oblong baain
'shaped Ilka tha 'bowl of a-- whlta
dish with a brown clay rim that
had baas'molded and bakedby a
giant potter and then broken at

, one 'end from the' upthrust --of a
granite cliff beside which .a. creep.

7 ing saa dune was beginning to
, t invade the basin. The remarkable

I) MOl MWWB.B, 1TH UWI UIUV

tcuce lying in tne oottom or use
bowl.

. fWatar," cried Anna.
Tn a bed of

ad' 'Sherwood grimly.
Beside the upthrust' cliff stood

i , a large pavilion tent flying tha
colors of Tangsar. At one aide
bwned a fire before which aer--
vants worked. Several camels

. ware tetherednear by.
Castle in the desert," muttered

. Sherwood.
o Bow beautiful," Anne ex--t

claimed, "and how strange as If
4 H were the landscapeof another

pUaet!"
Sherwood regarded it with a

store somber gaze.
The afterglow was dimming

rapidly as they descended Into the.
; basin. Lanterns had been hung In

the tent when they arrived. Anna
and Sherwood walked down to the
water's edge Immediately, crunch-ja-g

saltunder their feet
"It's almost thick," she said.

feeling the fluid. Then thetwilight
faded and tha moon became visi-
ble high In the sky. Ha spied wa-t-ar

apringlng from the rock wall
of the cliff and falling in a veil
cf mist Tiook." he pointed. They
west over to the little stream" that flowed the few feet into the

. 14k. Sherwood tasted it
"Cool and fresh,?he said. Anna

draak eagerly from his cupped
. beads.

"Heavenly after that stuff in
- the goatskin bag," she murmured.
. . iWhea. they returned to the tent

She riders bad arrived. Hackey
lay en the plied rugs in the tent
trytag to fted a yet softer place.

"Of all the new twists that

SayYou Saw it lii TAn Herald

Invested!" be moaned. "She
give ahuffliag pointers to a

darky hoedown."
Maarwoed sorutinlied tha bales

aad'basushalng tha walla of the
tee. n bride's dowry," b

"B9 BsrWB

XImm thta," BtuFsaured Uackey
lastlrlisaWy, "awsst be the easUe

tn the desert"
looked at kiss, "Have

Mea what the eM devil'sWt
shack bis ba4. Tha

tasie's hay-en- naa. At least wa
as a servant MMfM

lets take a

sjavc her a rosreaehfwl
nUL najW. sassisurana

sk M the sastieas at
MS JtssBsi IMaJaktejT ttsVa)

saVsMMt esst lAff

Q

The two taen looked at aaeh
other. tBat, drink and bemarry,
ehT"

Tar all I Xnow," agreeel Sher-
wood.

Do they really think that to-

morrow we die? Anne wondered,
her pulses suddenly beginning to
race. There was something". eleo-tr- io

In the air. Mackey got to his
feet

"Where's my warbagt Tou got
a pair of swimming trunks for
yourself t" .

"I have,", said Sherwood, "un-
less one of tha Emir's servants
Ilka the looks of them."

"What color!"
"Black.
"Tou've got. them. Now If they's

been fuchla or green and mag-
enta striped"

Anne opened her suitcasesthat
had been placed Insidetha tent
"Where can one find privacyV
aha asked.

Mackey looked around. "There
sura isn't much cover in this
crater. Tou might try tha shadow
of a comet"

Sherwood had begun letting
down the tent front "Come on
Pete, Anne can change in here
while we take the whole out-
doors."

Then he thought of something
and returned. "Let me open your
bag." When it lay open he asked.
"What, colort"

"Black. I can "
. "Let i me." He lifted the folded
clothing carefully.

Mackey came and watched.,
''What's thlsT' asked Anne sud

denly, "a customs Inspection!"
Mackey grinned. "Our good

friend, the Emir, has-bee- n known
to smuggle deadly little .desert
vipers into the possession,of peo
ple he does not nice."

Anne shiveredand stepped,back.
"There are' nono here," 'Sher-

wood declared, handing her, the
bathing ault and closing the Dag.,

"Is It sofa." aha queried, "to
leave the dagger herd, 'while I
swim?" , ? j

"t think, so. RememberIt Is as
Inviolate as your person to 'these
neoole." The men' want-- through
their own luggage,and than step
ped .outside, . i

When Anne was, ready ' she
strapped her bathing cap under
her chin, - wrapped a long coat
aroundher, called and steppedout

Both' men pointed simultaneous-
ly to.her fiery toenails. .. j.
' With bulging ayes 'the servants
and soldiers watched the' three, as
they waded Into the lake hand In
hand; and madeno effort to re-

strain '.them. .
'

"One thing," jmurmured Sher-
wood, "we can't sink."

"Drowning might be a good way
to die,' said .Anns. "I'd prefer It
to torture."

Chapter14 .
STTJITED OLIVES

f ,

The .bright unearthlymoonlight
did strange things to them,' cast
exotic shadows about their ayea
and theplanesof

"
'their beadsand

bodies. l ?
"Just who. are we and,,Just

where are wet" 'queried Anne, aa
she stood wet and shining' before

'the curtain of the falls.
Mackey gave her one look and'

turned and trudged oft down to
the fire that the man had built up
extravagantly. Anna watched,him,
aware aha ahould follow. "

T know where we are," mux
mured Sherwood, putting an arm
around her as ho .stood at her
side,( "Cant yon guessT" t . .

She.looked up at him and shook
her head.

"Don't you recognize the 'place?
This is paradise.' ' ,

"And Doddap wept jwhen. ha
promised you heaven."

"But we have the present" He
drew her to him. "Put your arms
around my neck."

'Her beauty-lovin- g ayea traced
the sculptured lines of his head,
following the streak of white in
his hair.

His mouth came down on' hers
at first gently as if testing its wel
come, then taking bold possession.

when he relaxed bis clasp a
trifle she pushedaway from him
aghast ?X must be crazy," she
cried. "Never before " ,

"Then It's about time," he said,
his voles still gruff with emotion,
and would, have drawn her to htm
again, but aha twisted free and
fled to Mackey and tha fire.

Mackey .brought her coat and as
Sherwood Joined them remarked
qulsstcHy to him "My brains, her
charm and your luck."

"Have broughtus to this," added
Anne, Indicated the landscape
about them and the fir before
them In which they could sas the
pieces of their carriage goingup in
flames. "If we leave here It won't
be as we 'came."

Tha men avoided bar eyes taatll
Sherwood turned, banding over
her, "See, a banquet Is being set
in tha teat Did you bring one
gorgeous drasat"

Her eyas began to glow, --A
golden chiffon espaeteMy peeked."

Well have a .party,"-- offered
Mackey as his share of' a gallant
gesture. "Tou In chiffon, Blaze la
a tux and me with my uniform
button! shlaed."

Anna bad trouble with tears all
tha time shewas alone In tha tent
drawing on gossamer stockings
and satin underthings and finally
brushingher hair to a perfect me-
tre. Whanshelifted tha teat flap,
tha cook etood there wsittag, a
great platter of steasala;tie ta
his band.

IHaner
They took- - their places around

the taWe oa whteh stood seereeef
atehess Jeed.the great platteref
rice, sheet ef bread;meat cake.
sweet cake, Bate, wateimelea
seed, taeund of cetered sugar
ben, Jag ef sew mtsk, pets, cf
Ua; aM put an tha tM at ea,)ht the pais dish was the aeaiar
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1
then at

wry faee. "I tear olive to lov-
ers." ,

'Tou'ra a pal," said Sherwood,
giving his ahouldar a friendly
slap, his voice natural, but ki hi
ayea, Anna saw. a look of torment
Suddenly be clenchedhis. flat and
rose, "Fete, isn't there something
we can dot"

"Start a fight and get shot for
our palni"

"I might start a fight suggest-
ed.Anne. ' "They're afraid; to mur-
der me." She was feeling ex-
traordinarily olive as If her food
had given bar tha energy of half
a dosan people.

Tha men smiled at her tender-
ly. Sherwood walked td the en-
trance and glanoed, out' He re-
turned and took an olive. , .

Tiara's to you," he, .said to
Anna, and bit it In two with ,hls
strong whlta teeth.

"What did you seal" Mackey
asked.

"The soldiersare on their camels
doing mountedguard duty.

"They must'be expecting some-
thing, to' happen." i

"If we could at least get hold
of a gun!"

"Wo might try entertaining
them." suggestedAnne.

. "I can play a mouth organ,".
ouoraa uacxay, arawing one zrom
hla pocket

"Weill" remarked Anne, "You've
beenholding out on us.' ' '

'Tve been a sick mam. Can you'
sing ana aanoeT"

"After a fashion," she. admitted,'
and turned to Sherwood.. "What'
your accomDallahment?" w

He grinned.'.''Given tha chance,'
I can anakea gun out of- - another
fellow holster like nobody's busi-
ness." 'Ha' rose and proppedopen
the tent 'Anno 'followed him,
snappedVherfinger and slapped
her right foot on the clay,, almost
as level and sleeka a dance, floor.
Mackey. tuned up oh "Lonseome
Hood,'.' directing Anne, "Now
dance." .

"

She stood at a loss for a mo-
ment and then, asked Sherwood;
"Did you .ever do . the Apache
pance'ln schoolT Could we, . to
this muslo?" ' -

."We' can do. anything we have
to," he assuredher. y

She' ran'fntO'the tent and got
a long 'striped1 scarf and tied' It
aroundhis waist She felt atrango-l- y

light-hearte- d as if shehad drunk
of Omar's "Cup 'that clears today
of 'past .regret and future fears."
' "Don't be too rough,, remember
this dress," aha..warned him:
. He',mlled Into her eyes. Til be
gentle," he 'promised, and she.felt
that In --some obscure..way he"was
teasing her. '"Well ;try a tango
next" he said.

"Ready," shouted'Mackey, and
started tha muslo with a flourish.
One,of tha camelsbejpxn.to dance.
His master made him: kneel, muz-
zled him and eat down beside .him.

Sherwood 'whispered' In Anna's
ear' as"ho "whirled her; "Wish
they'd all dismount" .,.,.

Tha cook and his assistantware
clearing away tho table vln the
tent' Another"camel .became rest-
less:andwas brought to his knies.

The audienceclapped when "she
finished. Sherwood said, "Tou've
a vary pretty .kick."

Mackey struck, up an old waltz
tune,and Sherwood cameover and
took Anne In his arms and circled
the. dancing apace to the 'alow
sweetmusic She felt a tenseness
about him' as If he were holding
himself under iron 'control. .'

"Our" audiencebelieves Hhot this
is' our wadding, night Anne," and
he kissedher, guiding her into tha

' 'tent
Mackey tumbled after them and

snatchedclose the flaps. Hs was
trembling with excitement Then
Anne saw a revolver In Sher-
wood's .hand and rememberedhla
drooping down by one of the sol-

diers several times.
"Now what?" she demanded.
"Nothing, rm afraid," ha sold.

"The next move is .their. We
know only that they won't 'harm
you in a way that Is called 'mur-
der' In this port of 'the world."
They heard voices, nnexclted, the
grumbling of the camel as they
rose and the slow shuffle of pad-
ded feet

"Well probably hear from, them
as soon as- - the fellow discovers
the loss of his gun," surmised
Mackey and. put the harmonicato
his mouth again.

Ann looked longingly at the
pallet In one corner of the' tent
and then sat down on tha rug,
drawing her golden, fluffy skirts
about her. Presently she rested
her head on her kneas. She was
unbearablydrowsy and weak, and
when ah looked up again with an
effort she saw that Sherwood'
head wa weaving from aide to
aide. She thought for a moment
be muat be drunk.

"Iv been drugged," be mut-
tered,making an Ineffectual effort
to rise to hla feet

Anna put a hand to her throat
Now she knew what wa the mat-
ter with bar.

Maekey stared from one ta the
other of them' in consternation.
Tfcosa atuffed olives!" he cried
suddenly. "I thought It was funny
we'd have anything so foreign to
thaeeeatry-- as atuffed olives.
They banked en every one ef us
esUJtyr them. Wall. I didn't" Ha
took the gun from Sherwood's
nerve! band and went out

Anne managed te crawl to the
pellet before ahe loet eonsolous--

Deserted
The sea was shining warm on

tha teat when she woke up. She
rose and stnmbled to the teat
trance and locked out
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the fall.
The next thing she knew, ahe

lay on tha pallet again and some
one was genuy'shaking her shoul-
der trying to waken her.

She lifted heavy lids and mat
Sherwood'stroubled grey eyes, tha
hair on top of' hi head ruffled
Into unkept,ringlet.--

Tou'r' alive and nhharmed,"
he exclaimed with growing won-

der and delight
"So are you," he replied as II

th words wars, needed to give
htm conviction Of the fact "I
found you lying outside and you
wouldn't waken so I let you sleep
while I explored.""

He helped her alt Up and they
rested a bit her shoulderagainst
his breastTha tent flaps'hod been
thrown back and they could goes
out on dhe ilonely barren land-
scape bright with, sunlight Pres-
ently she .moved away, that she
might look Into his face themore
easily. He had shaved, she saw,
and .changed to whipcords.

"What do you' know?" .he ask-
ed rummaging for a comb In her
bag.

"Only what ny ye tell me.
Tou and I are here absolutely
alone. Mackey 'gone the natives
gone the camelsgone. The ;camel
flea gone. Tho lake I too salt
for a shrimp 'to live in. Even
greenmold refusesto grow on the
barren --clay of the stream bank
from the .falls to the lake." .

We have no food, no fuel, no
cup, .and no tool or weapon ex-
cept my safety razor and ypur
Nagora'dagger." '

Chapter"15 '
NO PLACE TO GO

"Peto hod a gun,", Anno recalled.
"Maybe the irrion are chasinghim."

"Or he, them,' r grinned Sher-
wood. "But It doesn't look it

to .the condition of the
camp."'

They regarded each other a bit
shyly.

"Well, they' left ua life," Anne
remarked, "and air and water.'
Let's go get a drink."
. It was then BherwOqd .'noticed
the scroll lying beside his travel-
ing bag. Anne watched him un-

roll it she stared .over-ihl- s shoul-
der at the strangescript

"Can you read It?"
"I Can'figure It out In time. Go

get your 'drink."
She looked down at her 'longi

ruffled dress. Td better change
and have a plunge too."
. rGood idea." .He went ou"t and
tossed in Her bathing stilt before
closing, the tent She found him
working busily with- - pencil and
paper when-- aha appeared. Vl

"Have you decipheredit?'
'He ahook hlahead. "I apeakthis

tongue'easler than I "read It"
When.she returned"he did hot

look nip. She put on. the' tweeds
ahe had worn' the day 'before and
came out and sat down beside

i; jrreaenuy ne inrew we papers
down and turned towards her, his
face unreadable.
' "What .have you found out?"
ahe asked,and felt he wa debat
ing whether to tell her or not

"A message to me from the
Emir," he said at last "Do you
want it?"

"Of course I do." He searched
her eyes, intently for a moment
then hesmiled that special smile
of his that always changed the
rhythm of "We've
faced death together before,
haven't we, Anne?"

Her hand groped for his and
clung to it "What 1 hi message,

" 'Blaze?"1
Sherwood's eyes turned from

hers to .the papers between his
feet "The Emir Is very, frank. He
acknowledges hla debt to ma for
saving his life.. Had he followed
his usual procedure, he assures
me, Mackey and Iwould havedied
at once and you would have been
sentto the slave market As It is,
be gives' me a taste of paradise
this castle In the desert, and you,

for the length of time It takesus
to dla from starvation."

"Sent .her to starve! I can't be-

have ttl" Anne whispered.
"The Emir thought he was giv-

ing me Mackey, too. A friend to
talk with and a girl to love what
more could any man desireduring
the final days,of his' .life." ,

SJowly Anne drew her hand
i. .ray' from his and sot up
straight

"But you sold he would take no
chanceson the Nagaras avenging
my death,"

"Not death murder. These
people make a nice distinction.
Taking life as an unsanctlfled
butcher doe 1 murder. Letting
people die of hardships or hunger
U the will of. God."
, "How dreadfut"

"The Emir warn me that men
41 of thirst in a very few days
oa wa assert wnus with, hunger,
after the initial .pangs, he ha
heard, tha,suffering i not aavare.
and one live much longer."

Sherwood gave Anne a swift
scrutiny1 to see bow aha wa tak
ing it then hawant on toneless--
ly "The Emir bad ones hoped to
raise an army ami conquer the
Nagara tribesman,but Shanl Lun
and Slnklang discouraged the
idea, Now he U negotiating with
Russian archaeologist to fulfill
the Nagara prophesy when you
eaa no longer claim the dagger,"

Anne rememberedthe word In
bar father's lastnote. "Fulfill the
prophaey."

"What U tha prophecy?" she
asked.

"I have .been two year ferret-
ing H out Tour father atuaaWed
wpon K accidentally. Recently the
Bask learned H I dent kmer

VTeH saa," she urged.
net's nacvc lata the shade

ffect"
"Up wader the reek," ah sue

He cannht and held her ere.
Stomml

I "Hot tn the hmat Ta the atk-Ir-cd

, Baa as eaaeMsa dent

mix
"Somathlns' to ba srateful far."

he smiled, and rece ana; picked up
the small rug. She brought an-

other from the tent i

Mysteries City
They stopped at the fall and

ahe nut her mouth to a trickle of
Water that ran down a ahouldar
of the rock. i"Why doesn't moss
grow on this rock?"

"It must bs that tha Water rune
only a while tn spring,"

Another, thought .occurred to
her. "Couldn't ws fashion a water
bag of tent clothT"

"Tho tent is madeof porous na-
tive woolen weave. Fate and
Doddap are our only hope."

"How could Doddap help usT"
1 haven't tha least idea," ha

admitted, leading1 tha woy to a
shady ledge under the cliff where
white aand had accumulated,to
moko a softer bed .than granite.
"Well climb this mesa later arid
take a look .around."

She spread, her rug beside hla
and lay down flat "There Is some-
thing about staring at tha aky
that always soothes my spirits."
."Then I'll try it after a while."

He sat facing her, bent forward,
tracing the pattern on her rag
with hlspendt , - ,

"Now tell 'me,"' ahe Invited.
He .smiled at her. "A to .the

prophecy. In tha ..heart of .the
Bekkon Bula mountain .there la
supposed to exist a .high level
plain on which ja situated,the hid-
dencity of Bhy-- a Nago."

'"Can a city bo hidden on a
plain?" "

I'Tt'con if surroundedby higher
mountains inhabited by a race of
fierce natives pledged to keep all
knowledge of tho place secret
from other men until tha appoint?
ed time." t , .

"Which-ha- s coma?" aha asked.''
"It. all .depends," he''said with

on amusedglance at her, refusing
to be' hurried. "Tradition ha It
that In-th- l sectionof Asia a great
colonial 'nation,, springing ?from
some continent farther(West, a
land ".of bliss 'and! mystery, ' had
been established 'thousands tand
thousandsof years ago, before.the
mountainsrose. 'This, country'here
Is supposed to, be the land bridge
betweenthe Pacific contlnent.'.and
Siberia, reaching tp"Europe." 'He
changed his position and atretch-ed'o-ut

beside Anne resting on one
elbow. ,

"
t '

"With 'the rising of themoun-taln- s
this one clty was'lifted up

Intact neither shattered by
earthquakesnor buried in volcanic
ash." it"That', seems . impossible," she
murmured.. ' t ,
."So. does tho ,, great pyramid

seem impossible whenyou' think
of It but, there it stands.. . . The
story goes that ruling inhabitants
of, this city of ours soon sank-wlt-

their slaves to a savageremnant
from which has sprung the Na-
gara tribe." ...

"HOW' wonderful if' it proves'to
be true?" murmured Anne with
shining eyes.

"The only man not a "Nagaran
known to have seen the'city was
a Tibetan hunter who" came out
carrying this two-head- image of
mine in' one hand,and two rubles
the size of marbles in .the other.
But his. hardships had been too
much for him.' "He died in de-

lirium a few weeks later."
"And the prophecy?" Anne

prompted. ,,

On Tho Horizon
Sherwood walked back andforth

While he talked, and,happeningto
lift his eyes to the horizon, sud-
denly stiffened like a.man turned
to stone. '

Anne' sprang to. her knees and
then to her. feet She saw tha same
object '

"Is it some one moving?" she
asked.

T, cannot,ten. Let's climb to the
top of the cliff." 7or the object
they saw seemed to move behind
a ridge of clay" like a man behind
a fence'movlngwith only his head
visible. tFrom the crown of the rock
when they arrived there, climbing
swiftly, they could see no' sigh of
movement Anne felt sick with
disappointment The view that
spread out before them ws re
vealing li Its desolation. An end
less expanse of shallowclay .ridges,
dune encroaching on the east
reachedto hazy.distancesthat bad
no backgroundsavs sky except in
the direction of the Bekkon Bula
mountainswhich rose,afar off, to
glistening snow height and mere-
ly served to show the hslpleasnest
nf man

"This wllf b a furnace in an--
ower monin, sua onerwooa. Me
looked at Anne, who bad dropped
down panting; "W shouldn't roc
Ilk thl and uaa up our strength
for so little profit" He reached
out a hand to pun bar to her feet
"Let'a go back to tha tent"

"There's no object" she said
listlessly.

"Well have something softer
than stone to rest on."

"X am feeling bruised," she ad-
mitted rising smd examining the
weathered rook pattern indented
on tha healof her band. ,

They looked once more at the
ridges serosathe bowl. Slowly an
eagle rose aad glided away la tha
sunset

"So that' what It wa At
least wa have artctoeratle neigh-
bors," murmured Anne, Sharwccd
naoda aa reslir. '

Anna feet legged a they ap-
proachedthe tent and he atewed
down with bar, She faK buffeted
by ercea wind ef secret eaaetloa
trying ta tearbar xVcea bar ateer--

"We abtf U rMfr4," M 4oU
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THJS DBAS MAX
Blaze gased at bar a moment

longer, shaking his bead.
' Tva a hunoh that a lover, like
aa artist, should not be, too sym-
pathetic" Anne continued to
stare at him, blinking helpleaaly.

He drew the bad pallet that bad
beenleft them to tha front of tha
tent and threw himself down on
one aide of It where he could look
up and see the aky.

Presently Anna act down on 'the
edge near him.

"Hungry?" he asked, scrutinis-
ing Her face. .

"Not especially, A alight head-
ache. Tou?"
' "Not so .bad. Think of our

blessings! Free at last from all
compulsions! Nothing to do but
exlstl"

She answered,a trace of deri-
sion In .her voice. "Now 'is your
chance to prove what absolute
surrender to Destiny will bring
you."

"If rm man enough," he said.
Anne .began to laugh a bit un-

steadily, "Grandmother must be
turning over in her grave. Her
young man said, 'Darling, 'I'm not
worthy to kiss your little hand'."

He grinned and persisted. Tm
trying to say that you .and X bo-lo-

to .each other,. Anne. Always
have. 'Always wilt Not In tho
senseof possession love is not
bound. But in tho senseof having
the same .destiny, traveling the
same,road, respondingto tho samo
rhythm and," he smiled,, "enjoying
the samefun."

y

She eyed him skeptically. "So
what?" .

'.."Tou know what" he retorted.
"Don't pretend."'

Tou'ro,.speaking outrageously."
"Granted, Anne.' I'd like to

shock you out' .of, this smugness
of. yours. .Tou won't admit 'you're
a,human being. 'Tou'ra more than
a;clothes;horse." . t

She'jsprangangrily to her feet
"Blaze Sherwood I '- -

v"Don't high hat me, .Queen Vic-
toria." He caught,h'er ankle and
brought',hef down on .top of him.'
Sho.acream'ed.Int unexpected.sur-
prise,and terror. He released her
at once, 'rolled her over.on her
back on the pallet and moved
away'.anjorm's length,on 'the xug

" ' ' 'and.act up. , '
"Anne, youre acting like a little

foot '.Tour body .shouldn't be
ofraid,of mine." ,
'She laid an arm across her
eyes, and.when she was breath-
ing quietly again, tried to explain.

"All her life a girl, is trained
and "admonished to Jceop herself
to herself. Then someone like you
comes along,and call her a lltUe
fn1 ' I

Ho gazed at her contritely. "I
understand. I've been clumsy.
Sorry, precious." He clasped'her
hand that, lay between them.
"Any 'objection to our hands, at
least becoming acquainted?"

She smiled and shook her head.
"Besides, rm here on a mission'
that .excludes you. ,1 will not.for;

'.""I'lii
. "Tou can't'keepfrom fa Itlngj In- -

love with me, Anne."
'T 'can keep from doing ' any-

thing about It."
"Agreed," he admUted. "But

people, who live only "for the fu-
ture cheat themselvesof both the
present and the .future."

Anne looked! at him helplessly.
"Tou think of the strangest
things."

He smiled. "Maybe hunger has
Something to do with it" She felt
that he gave all kinds of' mean
ings to the word. ,

;
"I should think you'd bate me,'

she remarked, "If I didn't exist
you wouldn't be In this horrible
Ing tactics. "It so. It's not such,a
horrible predicament A week or
two .of fasting ,1s no more than
food for the soul." He .sprang to
hi .feet Tm getting out See
you. later."

Eagle's Nect
She sot up and watched him

walk down to the' little lake, fol-
low' the margin around to the
farther side and strike' off in the
direction where they had seenthe
eagle.

"Why didn't lie tell me he was
going up there?" sheoskd her-
self. "He's a difficult person' to
understand." One motaaentha bod
stabbedher heartwith tha words:
'only a few more days in Which to
really feel alive' and the next he
bad bewildered her with the state-
ment: 'a week or two of fasting la
no more than food for the aoult'
What wa a girl to believe?

The aua wa low. Sherwood
disappeared,a tiny apeak la tha
distance,, and aha. remained there
alone In that strange crater of
desolationso barren ef Hfe beside
barown that hot even a fly ahared
It with her. Presently she pulled
a blanket about her shoulder and
closed her eyes.

When she openedthem at dawn
she saw Sherwood lying near by
wrapped in a rug.

They spent much of that day
talking about food, though she
noticed that he seemedpreoccu
pled at, tha same time as If hi
secret thought were quite differ
ent irora nia auriaca apaecn.

'When she asked him .what he
bad found among the clay ridge
ha answered,"An eagle's nestfrom
which tha Ufa ba flown."

Td ilk to it"
"Nothing to see," ha answered

quickly. "Tou'd only tire your-
self." She made a secret resolve
te take tha walk.

Once, when be weM have put
aa arm around bar, she drew
away. He leaked at her steadily
far a moment "Do you still think
we're coming cot cf tW aMve,
Anna?"

T refuse te beWev enytUa;

X started te repay aad then
essaajcajpsis sSBVBseejsc,

That" af4nccai he went cat tn
the cweeiiea) faces whteh the car--
rtaffa Baa areagnt tfeca. nrre
what X can sea." he eaaaa'fled. bait
ananet scat Mr e

When, he wa ant of sight sh
aereea the baain la the

'direct f the et' ncstr
"Hrangeb eccttgh, a she ap

proaehecV the region ah was
thinking of Maekey, wondering
What had become of him, for
there was ne evidence of a fight
Skirting a day ridge she came, to
the spot where it met aa,

dune.
Suddenly aha stopped and starad
stark unbeliefchangingto dread-

ful certainty. She found aha was
whispering to herself.

An eagle' nut from which the
Ufa ha flown. They killed him.
He fought and tha soldiers killed
him. She went to tha grave In
the sand and knelt down. Mao-ke- y'

uniform coat decoratedtha
modnd a a blanket of flower
would have done at home. She
lifted a aleevo of tha coat to her
cheek, and crouched there crying
softly until the sorrow that wrung
her heart was phllled by physical
exhaustion.

Suddenly the "flapping of wing
startled her. , A great eagle Bat-

tled down on the comb of tha dune
above and watched her with' h(s
fierce golden eyes. Wonder woe
addedto her fear of him. When
she backed away the bird sidled
after her for a few rather, terrify-
ing moment and thendesistedand
beganpreening his wings.

Despair '
Sherwood had not,returnedwhen

aha arrived at the tent She look-
ed up anxiouslyat tha tim of the
bowl in the directionhe had. taken
and then down at her body, faint
with the effects of fatigue and
hunger and 'sorrow.. Suddenly she
crumpled to the pellet and when
she finally roused, the sun had
set andshe was stllU alone.

"Perhaps something has hap-
pened and ha will, never return,"
aha thought In wild despair,aa she a
Stood In' front of tha tent watch-
ing tha sunlight fade and the pale
star appear.' If. he were not here
when the moon rose she would
take his path and follow him. Any-
thing better than this dreadful

- 'waiting.
.Her kneeswere trembling.' She

clung' to tha .tent cloth for sup-
port, trying-vainl- y to think of
what wisdom 'she had.beentaught
for 'such an.occasion..
. Then she looked up and'saw
Sherwoodcoming 'down, .the path.
For' a moment her ' .breathing
stopped; she 'could not move,, but
stood .and stared,-- glad the moon
light 'would 'not,, reveal,the tear--
atalned face.

"Anne," he colled. . -
Instantly her vstrength returned

and she ran to him. His .bead
hung in .weariness; his clothes
were'coked--with mud.

"Had a.little difficulty," he said,
patting her hand that clung.to hla
arm:, "Didn't know for' .a while.
if Xd .come bock or not Got
caught in quicksand." He threw
himself down on. the. ground In
front of the tent .and when She
protested replied, 'iTm too dirty
to go Inside. Let me. get my wind.
Later in, changeand swim.'

f She .wanted.to do .something for
hlnv-brin- hhn a drink bathe
his face. And she wanted to do
something"for herself kiss him
take him in her arms feel hi
nearness. But she saw hi, great-
est,needfor the momentwas rest
and 'stillness.. ,

Chapter'17
If only she had food for him!

Sho had lost her own hunger,but
famished he, must be. She picked
up his hat, and' went down to the
falls to carry' Win water, taking'
time to washher tear-stain- face.
He was sitting up When "aha re-
turned and drank greedily.

"Why didn't you ask: me to, go
with you?" aha queried as she
knelt there before him.

He. looked'" at' her. T don't
know," be said. "Wantedto savs
your' strength, X guess."

For what"
H stared again! T don't know."

After a moment'spausehe asked,
"Want, to swim with me, Anne?"

She went Inside the tent to
change.

He was floating lastly when she
joined him. . 'Tha water is, like
cream," be called.

They came out together and
dropped down oa the sand where
the dune had stuck Its thirsty
tongue into tha, lake, Tm a new
man," he said. x

"I wish X had something tofeed
you."

"Love I nourishment enough,
Anne."

When she saw ha would say no
mora aha asked, "What did you
find out today?"

"Only thl there 1 nothing w
con do to gat away."

Anne moved over where' she
could look down at him aa be ley
on hla bock with hi finger laced
under his head.

"I found Pet Maekey grave."
Ha, sat up swiftly, fating her.

"Sorry. X wanted to save you
from that"

"There wo an eagla with him."
Blase shuddered. "Scavenger."

He gave her a long, deep leek.
"You're In--a mood tonight"

Tm beginning" to realize that
Ufa 1 short"

She,bod spread bar bands en
tha sand behindbar, arms stiff,
and wa looking up Into tha aky.
He kissed her throat aad than
lifted her bead.She did not need
to ba told thla time to put her
arm around his neck.

It wa three daya later that the
eagle beganhi VlgH at their earns.
Blase was on hk ttswa! daily pil-
grimage to tha top of the reck to
scan the horisoh. Anne bad not
gone with him but lay in the
had below tha ettff for warm

weather was eracptag rapidly
aeroe th desert tinder her
tongueshe held a pcbMe that was
meant to' alley tha pang 1 hew
gar ic a eeruM extent

Buddeaiy the big bird sweefed
lew, alatest tape her. She JewelI
np with a acfccsa and struck etet
at hla. K flapped a. few ycres
away aad steed toahlsg at her,
tnrataw he heed'face eat sale, is

te Uaa, half Unajhtsfc

PTa swear wVs saanfto at,"'

rrMn)'aBiaMM
Jo iww if P'p CB(mPfc k
hM cry. . srTrs,heet t NwitvanMiritfi
BCM,' She gal, "IWt fS--
baby." . v,W'" !

"Ai ., Anne, at sheie,"' be
teased, pattlnej her harness en has"
arm. "But he bed m httewWan'of
carrying yen Mr. Desert, eagtea
hove discovered, that sick men Me

down te' die bcdde the caravan
trail. These fellow do. set wait
for the Awn to dt, they Jtwait
until he's too weak to rice aad
fight tham off."

Ha threw hi bat at tha bird
which eldlad away a. trifle and be
ran to preen hi wing aa ha had
dona tha first time Anna saw him,
Blaie ruahedhtm and ha rose to
tha top of tha bluff.

Than Anna discovered aha had
wallowed her pebble. Sherwood

took her In hla arma, laughing de-
lightedly.

Tou'ra tha Joy of toy. lit,
Precious." Ha held her away.once
mora to. gaze at her. Their1 fatt
had begunto tall. Faint ahadowa
under her cheekbones and In her
eyef gave her a look of mystery,
but her body still fait round and
enticing.

"Anne, you grow more beauti-
ful every day. If X ware ,any kind
Of a hero I suppose I'd kill that
bird 'for you."

Ha, arrangedan armful of weeds
on tha little fire they.kept going
on tha lake margin. . Tha amoka
splraled up Ilka an Arabian Jlnce
released from a bottle. On',the
farther Side of tho duno they had
found a bed of old dried reedsas'
It at one time water not bo", salt
had towered a 'wider lako bed. '. 9

"See anything today?" sho asked
idly. ' , '.

"Not even a cloud."
He picked up tha blanket aha

had been lying on and moved It
to a new place In tha shade,took

silver of stone and ' drew ' a .
checkerboard on a level, spot 'on
the'clay.. They begana gamewith
pebbles for one1 and buttons she
had cut from a 'dress for the oth--.
or.- .

'.The' next I morning at daylight
Anna awoke and .went to the tent
door lri time 'to see an astounding
sight Blaze and tho eagle seemed
to be having.a fight on top of tho'
bluff. 'Then the bird took flight,
and Blue waved somethingat'her
that looked like a gray rag.-- . Ha
held It out and she recognizedtha
body of a rabbit. They cooked It'
on a, spit.

"Do eagles usually carry their
kill from-th- e place where 'they
captureit?" askedAnne.

Ha grinned. "All I know' is that
this one did." .

"Maybe he deliberately brought
It to us."

"Not 'considering the. tussle' I
had In getting, it away from him."

As they ate. .they assured each
other It was the most delicious
food they hadevertasted in their
lives. They "put half of it away,
for the.next day and talked,about
how heavenly It would be to wake
Up in tha morning.

"Blaze you're a wonderful pro-- .
ytder," Anna told him. "

Ha chuckled. "Watt hntll wa
are1diningJon roast castle. I be? XT,
lleva I could "wrinir his neck with
my hands." '

.Blaze moulded a clay not Jnv
which they boiled the rabbit bones
and 'madethem a soup that spread'
over two more days. Then he said,
Tva beenthinking I, shouldstrike.
out for the border of. Slnklang. It
can't be far'away and I. may find
Chinese sentry posts.

Anne's heart sank. "You re-- .

member what happened the last
time you went exploring."

"This looks like different coun
try to the east I doubt If there,
are marshesand' quick sands,"
if you go, I go." He smiled and

took her hand and led her to tho'
top of the hill for their daily ob
servation.

Once they thought, as they 'bad
tha day before, that they saw.an
airplane,but It resolved Itself into ,
weir angle. ' presently Blaze did
see something that seemedto be
moving. He managedto show It
to Abb.

This atmosnherlocondition ni
sei produce dust'devils," ha said.

XT Re a camel," he said, "it's
coming directly towards us or go-l- ag

directly from us. If it's a man
traveling,parallel, wa can tell by
choosing observationpoints." They
watched'breathlesaly.

"X believe it's a man walking,"
he decided presently. "He's com-"1- 1
tag closer, but Z don't believe he'll ;
strike us," --Anne felt weak with li
excitement. Another'human being
when they had never expected tofc
sea one againI'

"But how strangely he moves,"
she remarked anxiously. "He
teemsto bounce ba'ck Into the air
like a rubber ball every time he
touches the ground."

"This might be the lama, then."
"It it ware, you'd think he'd be

coming hare."
"He's going to pass by without

seeing us," Anne welled.
TU try to Intercept him. Anna.

But remember It may be only a
duat devil."

Ska .etood there and 'watched
alia descend tha reck, aa unac-
countable depressiondragging at
bar heart as if seas intelligence
deep within war aware of eatas--
trecaebar eoaaatousmind bad Bet
yet grasped.

"I ought to be oa y knee giv-
ing thanks," aha thought, wabld
ota tears straamlag down her
cheek. "What is tha matterwith
mat" Then hereaiembered. She
oewMa't take Blase to her parents.
X was an enemyto their plane

'and hers. Blase was somebody she
had pleased to die with sot live
wjtb.

Ska; saw him step for a moment
la front of their teat, examine A

papers) fiW-ta- i laelde
peehet aad than hasten e in a
jierethen runner trt that car-
ried Mam swiftly .frees eat stay frUse te tha neat

On Mm he would step t
wave ad shant, htt the itvtUe
kept ea steadily. Uaa welshed
with daenenUg aaueJety,
fear la bar Bttaet.ii Xe sseamed te
be kadinr tattber aaat 'farther
wV
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ridge roe higher In. the appreeeh
to: the foot hill to the mountain,
'tlUWi flgtbre disappearedIn a
traverse, Bieae Knit stoppedon a
plateau-lik- e prominencea It us
eertain what to do next
,,Perhaps,befoAnne, lit heard
the roar of the engine. The no--

.. menfshe recognisedthat adorning
soundshe,ran forward to the edge
of the cliff; straining to aee' the
shining specks in the sky which
wlftly changed to coutlng plane

of the blue,and gold of ShantLun,
that sank low surveying the ter-
rain In. revolving circle.

"They must be looking for us,"
thought Anne' 'Joyously, all her
forebodingsVanished. "The lama
must have got word'to the Prince
of Shanl Lun."

She Was ' Waving wildly; Blaze
the some, she saw, Th6 pilots

&

r

V

.;f

spied him first, .ono plane setting
down close by him on the plateau,
the other following. The first jllot
jumped from his ship and ranto
'meet Blaze. They threw their
arms around eachother.

'."They know each other," Anne
heard herself exot&Imlng aloud,
"They'll be coming for me soon."

The' other pilot appeared and
embracedBlazo.

She could 'surmise tho' three
men's excited talk and she could
see their gestures. One of them
gave Sherwood a. letter. After a
bit mora palaver two of the men
went to the second plane and
climbed In.

Arino.rusheddown from the cliff,
astonished at the .weakness her
knees exhibited. Ohco jsho toll'
And when shecamo to the tent she
dropped down on the rug outside'
.exhausted..The planeswere in the'
air' now. One struck off north

the,other circled above
her and came down lightly on the
level stretch.;of salt at the lower
end of the lake. It was taxiing to
a atop when one wheel went
through the .treacheroussalt crust
and the plane,.tilted to one side

, and somethingcrashed. J?

. The. pilot popped' out This' was
the lono pilot, she saw. He 'gazed'
ruefully at the Injured wing.- -

Tho " pilot jumped down arid
yelled "HI." .He was running" to-

wards her. She stood there star
ing at,him, unableto .take'a single
step forward to' meet him, for she
recognized that figure - and that
'voice. , '

,

Fete Mackey stood before her.
He .gazedat her a, bit abashed;--

.

",

"A

,.

"I hear you .thought I was
dead."

The women were dressed, alike
In khaki field clothing: ,

"One'a mother," 'thought Anne
with lifting heart, ''and the other
must, be Beth' Huff. But Diana
Martalno should at least be.stand-
ing in the doorwaylooking bored
and .beautiful." ...

Except for.,J5hlUpOU?r-Anri- o

had never met the jriembers.of her
lather's start m tnis present ven-
ture. She knew Dr. Martalne and
Larry Huff and their .young wives
only through her motber,'s letters
and the snapshot) pictures . that
'had been'sent her. She had looked
forward to meetingBeth Huff, the
fiery little girl who. ut into the'
life so perfectly, according to re
port, and she was' frankly curious
about DianaMartalne. Diana was
the daughter 'Of the wealthy man
who financed theexpedition.

she. should push'her hus-
band andherself into this Expedi-
tion is a mystery to me," Mrs.
Wlllard wrote, "She's a confirmed
flirt and belongs on the stage,,
rather,than In an archaeologists'
dig. She'makes poises at all the
men Including your father. But
ydung Larry Huff' seemsto' be talc
ing' her seriously. However, his
wife's' red-head- so'J know it will
turn out all Tight"

Philip Oliver came forward and
caught Anne's hands arid kissed
her quickly the first kiss he bad
ever given her. Their courtship
was.a letter affair. '

To Anne's surprise one of the
women, in khaki provedto be Beth,
the other Diana. ' Nor had her
father appeared with the men.

"Where are father and mother!".
"With the Nagaras," answsred

Philip. "Didn't you know'thatT"
' Anne'sheart sank.Shetold them
of the note she had received from
her father. "Are they, held prison-
ers?" She rememberedSherwood
had hinted at such a thing.;

"In a way," Philip admitted.,
"They're held until you bring the

dagger,"Larry Huff explained. He
was a blond 'young man with a
dimple in his chin and twinkling

i blue eyes, T don't think it's any
thing to worry about."

"Will they be brought home
bow?" she persisted.

"The tribesmen will come and
take you to them, aa we under-
stand it."

Phlilp interrupted, "Where have
you beenall this time, Anne?"

Philip interrupted, "Where have
vou been all this time, Anne?"

"W bad a wreck" said Anne.
This is the samepilot though we
come Jnan,efiyjlaae She in-

troducedFete. Mackay and was In-

troducedto the others.

Chapter10
TJaespeeiedArriba

It was a little difficult, meeting
' c sassy-peo- ple 'she hadjjknown.

only in ber mother's letters,' hut
it was soon ever for Abbs,

She found Beth Huff looking
feappter tha she had expected,

.. Diana leekiax less beautiful and
Mere human,,yowur Larry Huff
rosy at eheek and mvamped in

s-- mm) Dr. Louis Martalne color--
. Urn aedeW ef eye. nanaseeasea
' a Wt www. she theegM, as If the

respseaJMItty of the work durtef
- her father's ahseaeewas psavlsg

tea aweh for Ms.
Pee fatassrt te stay eve leas;

eftus ' AAsMHaUeU

m he has I a eW er
twa," he W with a peeiel teak
for Anna, "and PB brinsT tha assist

4

i4:

1 eWttMk, 1 want K," she
replied.

Tou may "XT! hr R sd
a letter," hi added.She had new'
ed him leekla at FMHp WKb, erB-le- al

"eye. The steep .hls: narrow
shoulders, hi fussy, nervousman-
ner making unfavorable s.'

This. girl hasn't aid muea to
eat," he . dictated te the others
"Tou'd better feed her-an-d put
her to bed." 'Ana felt ready for
bed. Ani eight-da-y fast, and then
os ton of evenrthlrisr els ths let
down of finding her parents ab--

Philip and the doctor eachgave
her an arm and walked her to
the big tent that had been.her
parents' living 'quarters. Alriady
it was'covered with a. fly of reeds
in' preparation'for the Bummer's
heat. She. noticed, a native squat-
ting beside, the door. As they ap-
proachedhi roseand bowd.

"Doddapl" she.gasped. tHow did
you get here?"

"I walked," he said simply.
"Today?" ' i
"Today. ',1 look after you now.' I
"Did you come across ths Bsk- -

kan Bula Depressionfrom Art--
sharf l

She saw he didn't want to talk
about it, but he answered.Tcamo
the shortsstway.".
r'Thsn you passedby our camp,

Doddap. W .saw you. Why didn't
you stop7" r

"Now I look afteryou," he said,,
and that'was all sheoould get out
of him.

Diana remarked curiously, Tou
seem to know,this, man.? . 0--

"We met him on- - the deiirt,"
Anne answered'and .let Beth lead
her into the tent She sat. down
on a .cot. Some one took("off her'
shoes. 'Another mads., ner com--.

fortable with billows. The Chinese
cook brought Tier a'cup of, broth
o,na wane sne arpnK ,n, una .ex-
plained hbout the lama'sarrival. .

"The strangest thing," she said.
"Diana' arid I were planning a.
tr8m"prdowno' 'the Idlg. We stsp-p'e-d

out on the porch and in the
space between .two' of :the', terits
we paw him striding across", the
desert"
."What did he say?" demanded
her husband'impatiently. , ;

"It I heard what I , think I
heard, he "said, 'American girl
comes through the'air. She is hun--
frrv. JVntt niilfA Aim1' ' .

'The' others laughed again, but
they were pustledj "Then,? Beth
finished; "he walked over here arid
squatteddown by the tent, dooras
If he'd come ' home,'' and began
gnawing on a cheese he. carried.

The doctorturned to Anne. "Tou
spoke of rrileUng this fellow, fan

,- - v
"That was more than 'a week

ago beyond Arlshar," .she an-
swered. "But we may have seen
him" pass'our camp- thlsmorning.
uoaaap is a gooa .jiuie tman. xou
needn't be afraid of him."

She refused a second cijp of
broth. For a momentthe,talk died
down. She realized they, were all
curious to know Just what" her .ad
ventures had been.-- f'lArgumesss

"How on .earth did your pilot
get.hold.of analrplansfrom Shanl
Lun?" Diana asked.. . .

'

Anne avoided, everyone's eyes.
"Oregory Sherwood was with us."

"What! Oregory Sherwood?"
cried Diana; Larry whistled. Philip
Oliver's brow clouded.

"That renegadel? - .

"Oh, .say protested Larry, "I
wouldn't go that far." - --.

"He's a thorough scoundrel,"
Philip persisted."A scientist with
any sense of ethics doesn't,Inter
fere 'with another man's sxpedi-tlon- ."

, Diana laughed a bit self-co-n

sciously; "He may be a scoundrel4
as a iclentist but as a, man he
has his' points. I was once en-

gagedto him."
Anrie looked at her with a start

Beth asked,an' edge to her; voice,
"Why didn't you'marry hhh?"

"I changed my mind. He's the
most headstrongman X ever knew
In my life." --r '

"And .our', enemy," aatd Aims.
"Not mine," denied Diana.
"The enemy of this expedition."
Diana shrugged."It's like poli-

ties still friends though belong-
ing to opposite parties." -

"I tell you" Anrie began Tsng-rll-y.

f
Larry Interposed hastily, speak-

ing to Anns. "Tou say there were
two planes, and hawnt ea to the
Capital?"

"That's what Pete'teMme."
"Then from ewr exptrUsee with

the Chines governor he's la Jail
by now, When your father later--
viewed him and mentionedhe
might like to we an 'airplane for
further exploration the man earns
close to' ordering vs all out of the
country, He lmpitrd that the gods.
themselves, would set he allowed
to fly a plane to his territory. He's
forbidden us to st up or use the
radio we brought along." .

The doctor res. W canst ah
get out of here now and let Miss
Wlllard rsit";

"But tell me mora about father
and mother," Anne protested!
"What are our plans?"

"Well tell you later " ha sM
firmly, "New you must rest"

The lama had takenH upon Wea-
sel to raise just tha right art
of ths teat waH to seawra proper
veattutiea.Hew he reuefced down
outside the dear and hfa.alew,
hauatiag ehaat to. the sauffted

af Ms MtUe Arum.
Anae signified that he was te ha
uasaeteeteaUShe ley there a wh,
wide eyed, feeHag lest ik& ferssfci
ea, leailay uahearaMy far her
ariftaa -- - -'- -

pareat;heart kreJwn. MaaUy sha

,aa.eTsseeiaedta hed thvaa eksya.
Mew that she h44ve sss sM'
seasaeetvsaitsasaMy !! aj eMr,

hr tuiTi har-t- a take fsec. M
hatad tharitwrn te ssasrissssns.'

her,heart She had not kn6wn
that a person' could hate,and love
with suek, vlolenee at the, same
tima. She called herself all Imari--
jtaeie name iut. It did no good;
Xeur after hour slow tears con
tinued to well into her eyes.
,Jetuntil .Philip; told her in Ms

nervousway that no further word
had teome from her narerits did
she rotas lierself,

someining navo Happen-
ed to them?" she cried sharply,
sitting up.

It was night, the big gasoline
lantern lighted. Every ono had
come to her tent

"Wo. really dont, know much
about it" he answered slowly.
"They've written only once."

"Tell me, the whole story, sho
demanded.

"All right When we first came
here we opened this dig' and were
making some pretty good finds-g- old

and copper objects and bur-
ial mask of the bronze age. Dr.
and Mrs. Wlllard listened to the
workmen talk local legends. I be-
lieve there was a Nagara native
among them who later became
thefr.'travellhg'campservantThey
bought,ponies --and, beganroaming
through the hills."

"Tee," said Anne' urgently,
"They ''found rock inscriptions

arid 'irrigation terrace but' they
were really, looking for fabulous
cyciopean ruins."

"They found petrified forests'
too," said Larry, looking up from
his work with' ,a binch'iof photo-
graphic prints,-- Larry was expedi-
tion photographeras well as pa--'
leontologlit

Anne "began watching; the others

in 'the tent Dr. Martalno was
attempting 'to. fit together the
pieces ofr shattered skull he" car--'

rled in ' a 'pan. Beth 'helped him.
Diana,worked' at a piece of em-

broiderers'. Beth 'winked at Anne
In 'regard to it A pose? But for
whose benefit? For, Philip's, Anne
soon surmised,noticing' that he
the only ; one In the crew' 'Idle this
evening rourid 'a great many"oc-

casions for .long, inquiring looks
at' Diana;' who; it seemed, ' had
transferred her special attentions
from Larry to "'Philip.'
AHow' "enraged mother would be
if she knew,' thought Anne mis
chievously, her ear tuning in on
Larry, again.

"r-g- en 'two weeks that tlmei
They had two servantsalong and
one' 'returned with a note from
your father a very brief note as
If It had.beencensored by 'a native
who could read'English."

Philip' began,searching distract-
edly through his pockets for' the
not. 'T had -- it this morning,, I
know," he said scattering other
papershe would be wanting later.

"Xiever 'mina, repuea Anne
Wearily, "Tell me what was In it"

PhlllD krilt his' brows. "Some
thing about the ceremonial dag--'
ger, symbol; of .the Eye of Shy--a

Nago, Having peen sent to you.
Tou were to 'bring" It fulfilling
the prophecy; while they'werecom--

to remain until you'arrivedSelled. .they had seen'ths treas-
ure clty." ' . . ,

Anne,
'
felt as unenlightened as

W9T- - -
"Tou;sse," Larry tok'up the ex-

planation, "the .time- had. come
for the 'fulfillment of." the proph-
ecy; the, tribesmen "were on the
lookout for the ' ,'palr of wisdom'
to whom they; axe .pledged to re-

veal Shy--a' Nago. And I' don't
know," he added enthusiastically,
"where else on- - earth they could
have found a couple to fit the bill
so well."

"It almost makes me believe in
fats," added his wife.

"It makes me believe. In, luck,"
Larry grinned."The prophecysays
Uat a 'scholar lull of years a
married couple With a reverence
foe the past' would appear,at the
appointed time, followed'' his
yea began.to twinkle 'at Anrie,
'by offspring 'young and bold,
bsarlng the sacred'dagger dowrt
tne processional avenue to the
altar,In Shy--a Nago.'"

Chapter 20
Misting Dagger

"That sounds rather grand,"mur-
mured Anne. Tm young, but am
I bold?" . '

The others laughed. "I think,
said Beth,"that the Nagarasmean
you and your husband."

Everyone suddenly looked self--
conscious. Anne and Philip bad
riot spokena word of their person-
al affairs to each other. She de-

cided at once to take them all into
her confidence.

Then I'm in a difficult situa-
tion." she said.

"Well marry at once, if you
wish," offered Philip hastily.

sms gavemm ner inenaiy smiie.
"I 'dont suppose I'm. legally free."
She told the story of the marriage
plot in Arlshar arid of ths Emir's
subsequent'scheme, "But I. didn't
die la the desertas he hadhoped,
and X still possessthe dagger."

Diana was laughing softly to
herself, "Imagine Blaze Sherwood
eomtnff to the rescueof a damsel
m, distress! Did you think of the
ideaor did he?" .

--r.did," said Anns steadily,
"Where'she gone io Russialor

a qalek annulment?"
"vet an I Know- ,-

FhtU looked at her sharply.
"Hew did he happento be on the
wane with you?"

"HIS plan nan erasnsaon ins
desertHe's an eld friend of the
pilot andwaatsd a lift to Chuka."

"Sstmd Hk aconsplraeyto me,"
afceerved the dootor.

"Ahsseaiely." agreedFWHp in
Urate te Anas. "Tou

ssmf hlsaa pi ia ths prohpeay,"
nseaav ae rtgats,-- Ana pro-

tested. "He'd merely be helping
fathsr wta. What be wishes is to
prevet this spsssHsn's seenriac

fcy-- a Kage. Urn taM so,t
ay vp'jma 'ptsi'Oe'sejp) peasw (IHli

"I agreewith Sfcerweod this r,
we avar should have mtass
tth the Weaarasrlsomerhssa

gaLfeg&A ep fSsaKAam sajeMkSa akeaa

t - , '
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HEADINGswFOR THE OPEN SPACES OVER HEAD-Fatte- ned by IU load ofnon-inflammab- le helium, a baUoon
leavesthe hangarat Akron, Ohio, where tho Goodyear company is developing balloonsfor useIn a barragescreensimilar to thatserv-
ing both tho Axis and Britain asa menaco to aircraft The slx-lob- balloon, called theStrato-Sentlne- l, has 68,000-cubl-o foot capacity
the smaller of which 500 havebeen,orderedby the army, Is of 30,000-cupl-o foot capacity.BJtF. flyers havoencountereda balloon
barrago over Berlin; Nazi airmen flying over Englandhave also met these balloonswhich the Britonsdubbedaffectionately,"our fat
friends," "floating elephants,""old floppies." Steelcables attacked,io tho balloonscanform a protectivewall aboutmilitary objectives.

as a.myth. And if It does, it's ur

original purpose.It's not
the,thing we were sent to do. Wo
are making finds here' that' are
good,; and that's onough. I begged
Doctor Wlllard to leave this thing
alone, but ho wouldn't listen to
me, Now we see Sherwood at the
bottom of your parents'belng'held
prisoners.Wo don't know all tho
details'of the prophecy" he paus-
ed. "It is not the policy of the
Nagarasto free their prisonersun
less they happento fulfill this fool
prophecy." '

Anne staredat him in terror.
"Tou mean father's and moth

er's lives aro really In dangerthen?
When do wo meet thesenatives?"

"We don't know yet"'answered
Larry Huff. "We're supposed to
wait for a delegation to come and
conduct us Into .tho mountains.
But--- I don't believe you .need to
worry about Dr. and tMrs. - Wll-
lard." with" a black look at.Fhlllp.
at's'mySpjrilbn they'll., make the '

Chuka warned us that we'd never
live to establish the1 camp. When
wedld survive the Commissioner
gave u a xow duiuicib iu nut ua
guards,"

Doddap Speaks
As ho talked, trying to bring

things back to a lighter vein. Anne
observed that, the lama had edged
Inside and squatted down by the
door counting his beads.

"Blaze Sherwood's spy," she
thought Arid then her feeling for
the little man softened. That was
not true, for in his fashionDoddap
served the spirit and not the per-
son. He looked' up and their eyes
met They smiled at eachother. It
was a rather surprising experi
ence.,

Doddap," she demanded, "are
my parents"well, and.safe?"

- iney are weu ana saio.
She smiled at the others."Silly

of me," she said, "but I' do feel
comforted."

Diana was the.-on-o who asked
about, the dagger."Where is it?"

"In my suitcase,"answeredAnne
reluctantly. 'The priest' warned
me that no one' else should touch
It" ,

"That's just silly superstition,"
assertedLarry. "Won't you Jet us
see the weapon?"

Anne heard herself repeating
Blaze ' Sherwood's' words. "Since
we're mixed up with these people
perhaps we should respect their
taboos,"

"Tes, indeed, in their presence,"
agreed Phlilp,"But-n'o- when we're
apart; from them. I'm extremely
anxious to see that knife."

"I think Miss Wlllard U right,"
Inti'imti1 ill Anftnr1""-"--- "- --- --

. ,
Larry looked at him in surprise.

"Do you believe that stuff that
there are psychic forces In ob
jects?"

"For certain people, yes. I say,
do as thesenatives ask us to do.
Respecttheir taboo."

"In their presencewe shall' re
peated Philip Impatiently. "But

"now
"Let me open your sulteaseand

look for it" said Beth.
Anne consentedreluctantly, and

Beth opened the bag and made
the search.The weapon was not
there.
It has been stolen," declared

Larry Instantly.
"The natives ara afraid or it."

Anne' remindedihim. "Even Pete
wouldn't toiich It He askedme to
put it into the bag myself." ,

"Did you do so?"
"I can't remember,"she answer-

ed, slowly. "I know X took it in
my hand andplaced It in ths leath-
er sheath attached te the belt It
had bn lying exposed on a bale
of silk. Pete shut the bag.Hs said
he would bring me the rest or tne
thlnn from ths tsnt ta a larger
piaas. X rather expeeted him 7- -
teraay. Maybe ia seme way the
bH and weaponget relied up in
the rags"
PMnp pleasedat tha Usna. This
lass, may stave taken K." They
sarhd ate promptly, Wiaglag
to sSssst frees the veNsateoe
Mottee esYeat af Ms fows a wide
sssettsasMt rangtag from th ntHa

Sa, Sn LKb ataf JbhftTsTst

wrapped In an old goatskin. But
tho Nagara daggerwas not there.

"Doddap," said Anne. "Tou're a,
diviner. Tell us. Where is the
knife?," ,i

He stlfened and a blank look
spreadover his face.

Slowly his chin sank to v his
breast andhis whqlo body began
to shake. - ,

"He's going Into a trance," whis-
pered Beth excitedly.

Doddap opened his eyes and
looked at'hor, his quivering stilled.
T cannot see," he said, "you spoil-
ed it I cannotsee.'

Anne rememberedhis. sly little
gome with. Mackoy and tho eagle's a
claw and Burmlsod that' he and his
maglo of fetish and trance some;
times had as much fun with the
white man as tho whlto man with
his maglo of electrlo torch and
phonograph got out of tho native.
She felt now that Doddap knew
something' hevvouM riot reveal. ,

"What cloes fie do around hero?"
she asked. , ,,
" "The principal thing he does,"
growled Philip, "Is to cpme back
when wo chasehim off.' I've .for-
bidden 'the servants to feed him
or give hint a placo to sleep," "

"He's got that hunk of cheese
to eat" Interrupted Beth', ''and ho
spends his nights before, tho door
of this tent I stumble over him
every time I come into look at
Anne."

"Why didn't you tell gme that
before?' Philip asked sharply.

Tm sure the little fellow is
harmless." v

'Tm not sure."Ho turned. "Anne,
could he hayo any connection

with Gregory Sherwood?" 'J...
"I understand Dr. Sherwood

once lived In his monastery,"she
admitted.

Philip spoke. "We'll put him In
the prison hut tonight" Ho, called
a soldier..

Hiding Place
The lama caughtAnne'seye arid

made a sly motion with this hand
towards the native rack along the
circular wall where her bag had
rested. She understood'as plainly
as If he had spoken. '

"The little busybody,", she
thought "Still, he has more fore
sight than L" She felt relieved
that thesewhite men had been de
nied the. opportunity to break,the
nagaratanoo.

The gathering broke up. It was
bed time for people who rise to
work In the early morninghours.

After the camp became quiet
Anne rose, lit a candle, examined.
tho native rack and then, among
tlte felts In the tent wall behind
found the outline of the belt and
sheathedknife. A good place to
leave it, she decided.Sho had don-
ned slippers and great coat when
her door opened and Beth came In.
Anne' beganto explain.

"That harmlesslittle priest"
"He's all right," laughed Beth In

a low voice, "I Just steppedover
him as usual, to get In here."

"Why I thought"
."So did Philip, I guess; The

guard house Is locked securelybut
empty, I went and looked; Now
you hustle bacic into pea. xou
want to gain all ths strength you
can for that trip Into the moun-
tains; "Cheefup --I'm "betting- - Mr.
Mackey will appeartomorrow with
the dagger if he's not in jail," She
tucked Anne in. '

"But the difficulties ahead of
us," sighed Anne. "Whatever J do
I must not fail father and mother,
yet X have made a mess of things
so far. They're getting old, though
they don't seem to know it This
strenuous, dangerous'life they
lead"

"Tbeyr wonderful," cried. Beth,
sitting down en tne staeor tne cm.
"We've got youth, but they've get
something better. X guessit is the
spirit It maks thn ag!r Just
as ths Nagara prophecydemand.
they twe 'togetherare en aaholar.
X don't think you need te de amy
werrylas;about tb owwan,"
Iaad forward. "I'm aa eKd
about ye and Blasa Sherwood,"
she eeasseMd. "Did he"

"Nov, .Bath," warned Asses, and
gave bar a UttU shake. ' " '

."WaU, X think he war aheadel

New RegistrantsTo Supply
Half Of Army's ComingNeeds

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)
Tho army probably will call up
about 60,00 sete'ctlve service train
ees a month during the last half
of this year, and a big percentage
of 'them will come from the ranks
of the750,000 men of 21 who must
register tomorrow.

Selective service headquarters,It
was' learnedtoday,has worked out

systemof interspersingthe new-
est registrants In the' list of thoao
who enrolled last October.

The effect will be to make many
of tomorrow's young . registrants
quickly available for military serv
ice ;a welcome result to the army
High commandwhich regards men
just turned 21 as ideal soldiering

"
material. , i

As "final arrangementswere com
pleted for the second selective
servlco registration, selectees al
ready In' training received a.good
official Indication that their tour
of service would not "be extended
beyond the year fixed by law;

The temporary White House at
Hyde Park, N. YH released an
executive order by . President
Roosevelt yesterday; which fixed
buu.wu as tne numDer or trainees
to be Inductedinto the land forces
In the fiscal year which 'starts to--'

morrow. The number Is the statu-
tory maximum t

William D," Hassett, tho presi-
dent's secretary, said that the
nViriy would call on the selective
service manpower pool for new
trainees as those now In service
finished their year's,duty.

Asked whether this was "abso-
lute evidence" that men'now 'serv-
ing would be releasedwhen they
finish their year, Hassett replied
With an unqualified "yes." After-
ward he addedhe was not a.mili-
tary lawyer.

SneedRites
Are Held

Funeral for Wllllarn J, Sneed; 65,
whose death occured Monday
morning at 11:30 o'clock' at his
home, 610 State street,were held at
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at St
Thomas Cathollo church.

Ilosary was held Monday-- night
at 7:S0 oclock at the Kberley chap-
el with the Rev, C J. Duffy in
charge,

Pallbearerswere Tommy Morris,
George Coots, A. L, Carlisle, Mr.
Fuller, Mr. Mcintosh,Edgar String-fello-

Dr. W, C. Barnelt Mr.
Cathey, W. F. Tubbs, Dr. P. W.
Malone, Mr, 'Barton, Mr. Harper,
Mr, Patton,

Snead is survived by his wife,
two daughters.and a son. Daugh-
ters,RamonaJoan,eight yearsold,
Mrs, Ed Settlesof Sundown, and
the son. William J.' 8aed. Mrs.
Annie Polaoek is the mother-in--

law. Other survivors include Al
bert Ed and Fred Folacek, all of
Big Spring; and.Jos,Jim andLouis
Skallcky of Big Spring. Mrs. a F.
Barrow of Tort worm, Mrs. new
Wilson of Big Spring and Mrs,
Agnes Mlllsr of Fort Wortn.

Sneedwas bore In Jopllsv Me,
Death followed as) illness of about
three years,

Tourist Brings Canoe
CARLSBAD, N. M, A tourist

sameall th way from Virginia, to
see Carlsbad Cavern. When be
drove up to the cava satraaee.
guides noticed eanoe strsppM M
the top ef hie ear. They wondered
fef he had heard about the Meeds
sweepingthis part ef tha state.

..iiI cnee K UekU me to eeath
your beaUag Diane's

Isf 'eTrP'auaa sP'eeBr'smfeSkSBBLSaJl

e It TM ywaa sMfc 'wtth tfIrKBdMlttaVMl M bsMNfcttM Blase Sher--
weed's In Xatm.

OastawMd

TexasIndex
Of Business
ShowsGain

'AUSTIN, June 80- - JpnAll fac-
tors In the Texas business,, index
continued'to climb' and the chart
for May reflected Increasesover
last year and the preceding
monthsof 1041.

The University;of TexasBureau
of BusinessResearchreported the
May composite index was 111.6 an
Increase of .8 point above April
and well abovo the May,' 1040, in-

dex of 1003.
Employment, payrolls, 'depart-

ment store sales, electrlo power
.consumption, .freight carloadtngs
and cruae on runs to suus incnea
upward. . ' '
, Other factors, not consideredIn
the composite index, showed gains
over May also. Postal receipts,
building-- ' permits' and'' automobile
sales showed respective hikes of
8.4 per cent, 43.0,per centarid 44.6
per cent.

Production- .and .shipment, of
southern .lumber '.held about even
with 'April but unfilled orders con-
tinued to stack up.

Farm cash Income mounted.
Sales of productions during Janua-

ry-May .aggregated $122,000,000,
a 233. per cent Increase over the
comparable,period of loio.
I te sCUs

Airway Light
On Mountain
Is Smashed

Whoever smashed the airways
blinker atop Scenic Mountain dur-
ing the weekendmay find out they
were playing with fire,

W. H. Scott American Airlines
terminal manager,reported to po-
lice that the blinker, which warns
aircrart or tne mountain top near
the airport had been broken by
rocks andthatpart of ths mechan
ism had been smashed.

Officers promptly- - appealed for
help from ths public la.locatlsg ths
guilty parties and promised that
more than local prosecutionwould
be mads. Since the offenseconsti
tute., tampering with, federal
property, ij calls .tor federal prose-
cution,

They pointed out the seriousness
of tampering with the blinker be-

cause Its absence..-- qould cause
planesto beIgaoraafof ths moun-

tain top.arid, ersia into it
' i

MarinesArrive To
Qiwr3,EHHlon EHfliassy

LONDON; July ( Arrival of
61 UsKed Statesmarinesunder tha
commandof Captain John "B. XBt
to take over guard duties at the
United States embassy was. an
nouncedofficially today,

The mar)ne ar to be e.uartrs4
outside London for a few days, It
was said, aadrth transferred te
btttetsnear the embassyte reHsvs
armed LoedoW bekbieswho have

varata the nieseetM
headsjuarters.

I The msHats arrived yeiitreay
at a British, pertv eWstse at

I ISHBBaftr Dussh UaBgm BBSBiBBBBBBBBBBLts vssse sw'' apj

cwtm-- .

ReceiptiUp
1 Big Spring

Construction Slums
Marked Irp la
First Half of YeV

Pronounced galas hi
sengercar dcHvertea andpeitat re-
ceipts arid an rMMy preaeamid
loss In ceatTBeHmarhed' fit
half totals for local bewlaass ea

here Tuesday", ti-- server at
bnlldlng permits, ear
and postal receipts shewed.

New car salesloomed to 781 for
the first six monthsof the year,

of 333 machine err the'
am period a year ego. Zneldeatat-l-y,

the semi-annu- al total was the
largeston recordfor any one year.

Similarly, posted, receipts were
on' a new e been,eetss-ln- g

$5806.07, up by HMtM
over the Initial half of lsV .
But building permits were sadry

off. Total construction inside the
city limits amounted to $lfl4l.
This was $7854 under the first
half of last year, a period which1
was riot considered too good.'The
only encouraging factor is that
constructionbroke in the last haK
of last year whereas it has been
steadying this season, after a
shaky start New residencesfor
the first hslf totaled 2 and cost
350,625 and new
buildings 23 for 322,890.

Comparative figures follow:

1M1 New Postal BeOdlac
Cars Receipts -- r:rrr: mJan, t , 115 i $0,73&GO 1S.BW.

Feb. t , .103 0,833.0 716
Mar. ....135 6,07.20 18410
April ....lit 7,c2e,a 3L84e
May . . .130 ,0,099.05 13326
June . , . .122 6,607.88 21.007

Total ,.751 $36,060.97 H06.MI

iota
'Jan. .. .. 90 6,3M.4ft M.876

Feb. .... 70 6,200.08
Mar. ......112 6,383.96
April .... 70 7,070.71 87,716
May 87 ,438.00
Juns ,... IJL 6317.61 2L366

Total ..681 336,724.7 flM

FuneralSetFor
WoodsonInfant j

Funeral,for the Infant sonef Mr,
and Mrs. F. P. Woodson. of Coa--
home were held at 6 p. m. Tuesday ,

at tns coanomaBaptist,church.
The child died early Tuesday, a

few hours after its birth in a Big
Spring hospital.' Survivors include the parentsand.
the following brothers,and sisters: '

Freddie.Tiner of Waco, Fred ef
Camp Bowie, Katherlno of Abilene,
and DslmaRuth, Fethis,Uarjori
Ray; Murphy and Darla Dsaa ef.
Coahoma. "

ElevenLocal
Men Drafted

Eleven men will be indueted
from hera on July 8 for a year's
service In the army,, seven of these
as selectees for the county's share
nt ttiA futVa 10th mil I" " -- - .. WW.,

Ons man, Nazario Morales Red--
rlgues, is a volunteer, and with
William Edward Pate, will lave
as replacements for dlflclenoles o'the 14th calL Emanuel.Cbataisv
who was to have gone on th last-Jun- o

call, will leave with the July
group, the board announced.-- .'

Harry W. Journey, transferrwt
from Osona, will leave with, the
group as will Dr. Cecil Mortis
Neel, transferred from th board
at Memphis, Tenn.

Tboss on tha regular quota are :
Cresforo S. Trevino,, ' Clyde Lee
Butler, J. P. Rutledge, Curtis
Faglle, Archie Floyd Ford,
Willis Wayne Qreen.

TransfersOf
Scholastics
DueIn July

July Is th month far
transfers.

Anne Martin, county seheetsu-
perintendentha Issued arewind'
that those students Ubbm ta ee
tenda school outsld ef theirhem
district must b transferred bp
their parents.

Those studentswho attend eheet
in a district ia whteh they de net
live when their grade I tausjht tat
their home dlstrlet smut transfer
or pay full tuition. ,

Tbos student who transfer ts
attend a- gradsnot taughths their
boms oistnet are reoeeseea te
transfer,

NewMartiif "

AgentsNained
8TAHTOK, July J

eeuaty agrieuHutal sgaj
aesaeniseosiir ns smsj

Hubert Martlm ef '
mMM Betssaat. IsaNal sfcSUsUsafsmaaU ftsfaAaV ease

s?arer wsiqp esaBvassessemi 4ssv
&sUam ftfssU. KUt Skfjakak 'rSBahsl aaftHBhtjSstaVWassrsp aMV Sssfs aaaWs) wss Ma''PI9RBi
oaaty afeat He hagraduateas

wife wOL arrive bs Meatoa
tth tosaake.lt issbtm:
wil seeusa the destesef Mb sV

i ftte cat Oau esse.
Fern!

he bbsbbbbbVme; pb rs sspssr ssw V'smBsjF

ImwM NUI MHmC- WBt vMMC YMMl Mil Hi MHHvty IMMft 'eMIMMM

mestae and emsrlaaMe ores atsesmmaftes. ash tj a sbsmsj
lastraes. te Heau.j ra winded c the ssms mpmmtm ssstsaaikki
rbesesseriw; ec ossssmHsjmj TeaeMESj sshmH



"EDITORIALS

Cditoriil - -
Let Us HopeThat O'Daniel
MakesTexasA GoodSenator

On the basis Of nearly complete.
I Unofficial tabulationsof Saturday's

special iecuon, it appears that
Governor VV. Lee O'Daniel b to
become Senator O'Daniel from

(Texas.
Editorially, thli paper had sup-

ported the man whom the govern
or "edged out In the closest race In
Texas political history. This was

I'Vlnna In lhn hnllnf ' that Taxas
would be beat served by the man
we supported.

- A few hundredmore .peoplo said
with their ballots that they favor-
ed Gov. OfDanlel than agreed with

iour point of view. The difference
I was negligible but It was a differ

Man About Manliatian--)

TuckerTells WhatHigh life Is
, (Editor's Kotos This is the
third in a series on New York
night, clubs.)

hBy GEORGE TUCKBw
NEW YORK Night club! The

I words 'conoto gaiety, wine, enter--
I'talnmentl Come on, let's got

Let's go to the Rainbow Room,
'oneof the B!c Seven.In New York.
It's high. It's 65 stories above the

I, sidewalks of New York.- - Sixty-fiv- e

atones mako 800 feet. But .these
levators go fast They get you

thero in 36 seconds. They're the
fastestelevatdrs In the world. They

I go 3,400 feet a minute. ...,
(Feel that.pressureagainst your

ears? Just like a plane. You havo
to swallow tor get rid of It. The,
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Itself the a
p high level.

m
I By LEDGEItWOOD SLOAN
I AssociatedPress Staff

A. few weeks of dry weather
probably would enable Texas farm--
era to.robtaln fair Incomes from
aelr wheat and despite the

unseasonable rains which havere
duced r greatly what promised
srllerjn the season to be bumper
telds,
Panhandlewheat Is standing In

fields where combines
nould,ba running.The cotton crop

late' and planters are preparing
fight an expected unprecedented
ect infestation.

Wheat, however, Is worth, around
collar, a uuaifei lur mo inn umo

'.while prospects for .15--

ent cotton are considered bright
In contrast to the

termer,; the ranchmanfaces the
prospects w aecauc

'
with tanks overflowing, livestock
.fat' on excellent ranges and
prices for cattle, wool-an- d sheep.
firm.
The, Panhandle wheat estimate

8.000.000 cusneis, a jew weens
ro" has been lowered by the U. 8.
rop reporting service to 31,000,000

spared tne recoro oi
IJOOOfiOO, in 193L. .,

On tne SOUin plains prospecva
th wheat yield will he sugnt

higher' than mid-Jun- e estimates
7,800,000 to 9fiW,W0 out lower

the 16,00,600 nusneis lorecast
June 1. The first tested
Lubbock, shpwed up to 17 per

moisture and most graaea
fo.
In Northeast Texas, county
lent A. L. Admlaston of Lmar
vs oats and wheat are 70 per

sntlosa while around Shermana
,per cent crop is predicted ty
eysoa twiniy Agem. v. v, -

Com Is spotted. Some fields are
olng on upianae,put in oia--

sections,tne crop was nrewiwu
lit In lowlands,

OattM in poor oaaiHOB
.'the MsokUin--- ! of tbe norm--

- BMfala 4 HUrSSUm ms4 Hw uSTmUfr
- .,-.-,- .

MM iitittiii SThhi ea4 ah MM

MMfTW" " ' W. 'UJULlJia. 4a-- ut
nM ts se asst sHie lUt U

tot e s lassMt. m
ui n dwWM essv.
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ence, and apparently' It was suf-
ficient for elevation of he gov-
ernor.

Notwithstanding honest doubts,
we hope, for the sake of Texas,
thai we were wrong, and that the
governor will prove bo effective
as senator.We hope that he' will
Industriously apply himself, If and
when he goes to Washington, and
that ho Will take hold of the many
serious tasks with a due sense of
responsibility as befits one aware
of the' full significance of. our na
tional crisis.

'In Washington,he will find .him a
self in a 'different political strat
um. It will, be like going from the

olevator operators,like the alrllno
hostesses, ought to provide you
with cotton, or 'chewing gum. .

' "Rainbow Room to the'
cries the elevator'operator, sliding
back the door. '

GardenIn 8ky
You turn .right, and you walk

Into' a open lounge that has
small botanical gardens behind
plate glasswalls'. In these gardens
are walks of real flagstone, and
Ivy, and shrubs,and foun-
tains.

You con stand in this loungo
and seo tho whole, fan-
tasy of the city at night. .
Millions of soft, 'winking lights,
and Central. Pork, and tho river

east to the lower Rio Grande
t Valley. Flea hoppers and .boll
, weevils are prevalent-wit- grass-
hopper 'and lead .worm lnfesta--.
tlon threatening.
Wool trading was renewedIn the

ranch county this 'week and some
contracting of lambs and .calves
Is reported.

Lambs for fall delivery' ore
bringing 8 to 0 cents a. pound In
the San Arigelo area. Calves are
selling at 10 2 cents for heifers'
and 11 1-- 2' centsa poundfor steers.
Yearling mutton are 7 1--2

cents a pound with yearling ewes
at $7.50 and '$8 a hundred.

The wool market livened with
the sale of a 'million pounds of 8
monthsat prices rangingup to 42
cents a pound salesat Uvalde,
Kerrvllle, . Bandera, Fredericks-
burg, Del Rio and Blanco, At San
Angelo and Brady 270,000 pounds
of 12 monthsbrought.40 to 41 cents
wtlh one choice lot of' 23,000 pounds
of ramboullletwool going at Brady
for 45' 1--2 centsa pound.

The demand the Fort Worth
market continues strong and ac-

tive for stocker and feeder cattle
with steer calves at $13 a hundred
and heifers up to $11.

Marion Talley Gets
Child's Possession

LOS ANGELES, July 2 tHI
Marlon Talley has a divorce, full
custody' of her daughter Suian,
and assuranceof Superior Judge
Ingall W. Bull that no more court
fights are to be Instituted over
possession of, the 8 .year, .old child.

Judge Bull awardedMiss Talley,
former opera and movie singer, a
divorce from Adolph Q, Eckstrom,
her former .New York voice coach,
yesterday. He gave her Susan anil'
restrained Eckstrom from prose-
cuting further, in any state, any
issues, involved here. The. trial
consumed she weeks and two days,

enin cms Bwraj ey BW BTOOKI
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Manhattan .gives RainbowRoom setting of sparkling
Jewels. Entertainmenthero is on very plane o 66 story
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bush leagues to the 'majors. Un-
less he is willing to take In the
same, spirit he gives, he will find
It a bewllderlnglyblgJump.Forthe
sake of harmony and effective-
ness, we hope that the Idea Of
"twisting tails" and "calling the
roll" up thero will prove to be Just
so much political propoganda,and
that he will go' to work modestly
and in a spirit of cooperationwith
our other representatives from
Texas.

Urfder our demdcratlo system;
the people of Texashave expressed

choice. We have no inclination
or desireto circumvent that choice
and hope that it Is for the best

ReallyLike
smoko and tho haze. . . .Yon
can read neon signs and you
can look down and see uninter-
rupted streamsof little toy au-
tomobiles, far below.
Then you turnVlght again, and

you come to the Rainbow Room
itself. I suppose its name comes
from.lis colors,'for its decor Is soft
rose and gold. The rose la faint,
almost a blush, arid there are
vases on. .the tables that remind
you of tho crystals used by mys-
tics.

, - High Jinks ,

i There Is a chandaller as', large
a .Christmas rtree suspended

abovo .the oval floor. 'This floor
can revolve, when they want it tol
Sometimes they place a 'piano on
the rim of the oval, and. a girl
sings and plays while the floor re-
volves. . . . In this way, she passes
right by you, and sings 'Just to
you.. It's almost like getting a per-
sonal letter.

When,' the show goes on 4 yon
seo tjust about everything there
Is to seo In the way.of sophisti-
cated supper .club 'talent ...
Yon see tho finest of ballroom
dancers, the. name-- teams, the
Raye and .Naldi's. . . You see
Paul Draper, who 'Is the greatest'
tap dancer In t, the world.,. . ..
You seo"the clowning Hartmans.
. . . You see hillbillies, magicians,
eventable tennis'.experts putting
on.A match. . . . Not,all at once,
mind you. , . . But that .Is the
level, and a.high, level It Is.
And there,are the always enter-changi-

orchestras.. . . Now 'you
swing It, now you rhumba. . . .
One moment It's Tin Pan Alley,
the next It's gourdsand chants'and
ttha inexplicable rhythms' of the
West Indies on a, soft summer' knight ,

That's the.way it goes, along
with the food and the wine and' 'the service. , , t .,

Yes .air,, that's It That's nlg.t
club! New Yorkl

(Tomorrow: Tho rise of the
Rhumba.)

TexasLeague's
Centerfield Spot
Is A Toss-U-p

PALLAS., July 3 OP) The
North's choice for the center field
position in tne Texas league's
sixth annualall stargameatBeau-
mont July 16 Is a toss-u-p. '

Of the four, regulars covering
the garden, two, Paul Easterling
of Dallas,' a'three-tlm- a all-sta-r, and
Ford Garrison of Fprt Worth have
been used at' no other position.
Mirell Piatt of Tulsa and Thurnfan
Tucker of Oklahoma City have
played fewer games but have been
placed at center for two-thir- of
the season to 'date.

Piatt has had the best year on
offensive far' hut' there is little
to choose,betweenthe Oiler, Easter-lin- g

and Garrison at bat Tucker
can be discounted, becausehe has
been hitting much too lightly for
outfield class In 1041 but he is far
and away the loop's leading base
stealer and high In scoring fig-
ures. Tucker is the only south-sid-e
hitter In the quartet

Muny To Hold

My 4thTilts
Carrying out its share of the

Fourth of July festivities, the Mu-

nicipal course will be the sits for
an all-da- y, boogie match.

Harold Akey, Mnny pro and
head man of the .activities, said
the meet was open to ahy and all
hopefuls. - - .

No entry fees will be required
and prises will be awarded win-
ners of' the various events of the
day.

Muny fairways and greensare
fully recovered from any Inroads
made by the recent meets and is
slatedto be la smoothcondition for
the Fourth,
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DefenseWork UpsetOutput?Advertisethe Fact
By JAClt STINNETT

WA&HINOTON There I anodd
kind of censorshipgoing on which.
probably because of .the flow of
big hews, rarely Is mentioned.

Manufacturers who hold defense
contracts, it seemsJiaveto sub
mit to the Office of Production
Management,army or navy, all ad-
vertising which mentions In any
way that, they may not be ablo
to deliver this or that because their
national defense commitments or
priorities have taken this or that
off the market
. For obvious reasons, I can't
namenames but this camedirect
ly from a manufacturer.About two
months ago,he wanted to explain
In a national advertising campaign
that for a few months It might be
hard to get his, particular patented
article but that if customerswould
Justbear with him for a short time
he would be back In the produc
tion, groove.

For two months OPM and the

Trailer

SEMtAZ

Y
army mulled over this ad ordered
a tiosen changes until it hardly
said anything and finally agreed
to okay It. subject to last Tinlnute
revisions. Tho harassedmanufac-
turer tried to explain that national
advertising campaigns were plan-
ned weeks or months in advance-t-hat

magazineshad to lock their
ad forms a long time ahead that
national advertising to newspaper
can not be sold and plannedon ur

notice. OPM, which had the
last word, was adamant

"But I tell you it can't ba han-
dled that way," said the manufac-
turer. "If you won't agree to my
proposition, suggest another."

What he got was a suggestion
that he Just drop the Whole thing
altogether and carry,on with his
usual advertising.

If you hear nbouta New Jersey
producer Jumping into one of his
own acid vats,'he said to me, don't
bo surprised.
A Reversal Of Form

Tintypes

A

Aelas bring up another. che4e
priorities yarn .that is floating
around the capital.

In the early days of national de-fo- ns

(before OPM) a big chemi-
cal Company that turns out a pro
duct,which Is M per Cent a chem-
ical that is important to one vital
defense,product sent a representa-
tive to Washington tooffer to cur
tall the manufacture of this natio-

nally-advertised item until It
was determined how much of It
would be necessaryfor defense.

The representative was given a
run-arou- and sent homo with
the assurancethat the government
could do without him and his
companyvery nicely, thank you.

That Was about a year ago. To-
day, the same company, with a
government contract and .under
governmentorders, Is buying back
Its product from, wholesalers and
retailers in many casesat a prem-
iumand going through the ex-
pensive'processof taking out of
It the 5 per cent extraneouschem-
icals, trying to avoid a national
shortageof that vital 05 per cent

m m v
CausingThe Thunder tCouple a, big number of such
stories'with the testimony before
congressionalcommitteestbatWmo
cantonments have cost us hun-
dredsof thousandsof dollars more
inan original estimates mat a
year ago there was. .ridiculous
waste and shipments,even to un-
friendly nations, of vital materials
(steel and'scrap Iron are examples)

and you, will, see why a lot of
thunder is rumbling over the heads
of national defenseagenciestoday.

'

Something To Remember,
One encouraging thins come to

me the other day from on. of the
outstanding production chiefs of
the World War. He said: "I know
that you are going to find grave
errors In. Judgmentand many .ex-
amplesof seriouswaste but If you
will just go back and search out
the idiocies and criminal graft
and extravagancesof 1817 and 18,
I' think .you will see that we have
progressed and that public de-
mands and publlo scorn will drive
the red tapeworms, the grafters
and the fifth columnists out of
the pasture In time to save the
crop."

Day Of Death Foretold
ATLANTIC CITY, N.. J. One

month before she died, Mrs. Elsje
R. Beck, formerly of Philadelphia,
was able to predict the exact,date
of her death.JWhen the
woman died June 8, an- - obituary
notice, written 30 days previously
was found stating that day-fo- r her;
passing and directions for- - - h'er
burial.

-
. -

Sight $md 5m?

By ROBPIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD DeMllle has

changed his eostume, he has
- --....... oiiu,in,uut uutha has not changedhis "act"

Tne customary DeMllllan boots
and riding pants were abandoned
When he began this one he' now
works In mufti, with an eyeshade
to complete the effect

The picture this time Is "Reap
the.Wild Wind." another wn,.
buckler with a Florida Keys set
ting m antebellum days: Paulette
Goddard Is the heroine, In cdrls
and crlnbllns. and ttsv Ml1tnni
John Wayne; Robert Preston,Ray-
mond Maisey are among the' hov-
ering males.

The act? Still the same DeMllle
routine, ever Interesting to watch,
as today on a sceno in Mllland's
boat, about to be Invaded rby ruf
fians with Shanghaiing Intent

The boat is in the studio tank.
with real waves ripping centlv
shorewardto merge' with ipalnted
ripples on the huge beach'cycltf-ram- a

real as life' until a propman
stands up midway, watchlng;and
rests his 'elbow on a wavo.

'

Paulette is, at her post on' dock,
ready with 'bucket and belaying
pin to Join In the fray for Loxl
Claiborne Is no swooning Ingenuo
but right handy In a brawl. The
pluguglles ,are on deck, taking fur?
ther directions from 'the Master.
who Is bythe cameraon Its plat--
lorm. .He IS Closa anoucrh tn hn
heard easily' without 11, but the
loudspeakeris on and' through, it'

Q. Can I buy DefenseBonds

Stampsbymall?

A. There isnot The
.ueienserwnasanastamps
profit' for' their
without for

' -

NOTE: To purchaseDefense

FRWAVt JULV4,lfkl

MeltytHMHl

Cecil DeMe ChangesHis
CostumeBut Not His Act

DEFENSE
BOND

compensation,

his" voice penetratesto every- cor-
ner of the stage.Thus all, Includ-
ing Visitors, may have a ringside
seat on the Master's Mood.,

Tho Mood, at the mdment,is not
pleasant.It Is .impatient, and the
voice is barbed with irritation.
From Olympus are hurled verbal
.thunderbolts at the humans be-
low. The monologue, during re--,

hearsal, goes, something like this:
''You, Romanoff, are sprawled

there NOI NOT THERE there!
No, HIGHER. Fall, now NO, NO,

There; that's It . . . And
Mr. (Victor) IClllIan, over hare-h-old

that thing a forked spear)
as If It were heavy It isn't a
toothpick, you know. . . . Now,
action ..." '

tBusiness of the scene, bodies
sprawling, Paulette wielding hef
weapons. DeMllle again, irritation
rising:

"No, No, NOI"
To Paulette, his star, with sar-

casm: "DARLING, you' must', havi '

been born on an express train!
Take your tlmor REGISTER! Let
the; audience seeeverythingyou do.
I don't know how to get this
through that skull of yours--un-le- ss

I knock It In." That's a
resort but'lt IS a resort!"'

. De Mlllo goes on. "Hurry hurry;
hurry. Time is precious.-- Not that -

No, over here! Get up, Romanotfl
Mr. Kllllan! yes, yes.No, NO,
NO-n-n- i" The irnria. urn nncrv.
Olympus rages. DeMllle is making
a movie.,

Quiz
by mall T

offices and bankswhich issue
aobo wimout oeuig paiaany
All are working' together,

the common"good; "
'

( ' c
Bonds and Stamps, go.to

A. Yes, by writing to the Treasurerof the United States,
Washington, D. C, for a descriptive circular and order
form.

Q. Is there any; price advantagein buying Defense Bonds'
and

post

services.

NOl you,

"last

Yes,

nearestpost office or bank,;or write for information to
tneTreasurer,ortne umtea'Btates,wasningtonju. u.
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Menus ,For Your Approval
r mm. albxandbr omoiwjb
'Sateas fcety Sundaybreakfast.

Sunday la July

Mieed Oranges and pineapple
SerarabledEggsandHam

Ohantllly Coffee Ring Coffee
-- ' ' Coeoe for Children

Dinner Mono '

lTrled Chicken
Browned Potato Ball

Tartars Fears
CreamedTurnips and Carrots.

Biscuits Honey
Tossed Green Salad

Uigel Food Cake with Custard
Sauce
Coffee

SupperMenu
Toasted Cheese .Sandwtehes Tea

Fruit Cookies Peach.Bauce
ChanMlly Coffee Klnr

2 cups flour
S teaspoons baking powder
VS 'teaspoonsalt .
1--2' Cup granulated sugar .
1-- 2 teaspoon elnnemon
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 egg
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons 'fat, melted
Mix Ingredientslightly and pour

Into greased ring pan. Sprinkle

PANHANDLE rRODUCTSI
You'll find them, better

3'. W. GRIFFITH
r DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 600 E. 8nd

PRINTING
JUST PHONE486,

T. E. JORDAN & GO.

lis W. FIRST

--Asst

Hot

12 ozl Can

FreehGro.aiul--

V

a

43.

with covering.
Cevettef (i

tablespoons butter
. 1 cup dark brows sugar

1--3 teaspoon
' 3 teaspoons grated orangerina

1--8 'teaspoon salt
1--3 cup raisins or currants
Mix ingredients" and sprinkle

over soft dough; Bake 80 minutes
in moderateoven. Serve fresh with,
butter. 4

,
Tartar Pears

6 halves,pears
3 tablespoons mayonnaise
3 tablespoons chopped sweet

plokles
.1--1 taspoontsalt
1 tablespoon butter, melted
Arrange pears,in shallow but-

tered pan. Stuff with rest of in-
gredients, blended. Broil' or bake
until well browned; Oarnlsh meat
or fish platter.

Honey does somethingto ham.
Dinner Serving ,4 Or 5

Hot Clam .Broth
ToastedCrackers

Honey Glared 'Horn Loaf
, Escalloped 'Asparagus.

Buttered Beets
Bread Apple- - Butter

Head Lettuce,
1000 Island Dressing;

Velvet Bice .Pudding Coffee
Honoy Glased Ham Loaf

13 strips pineapple'
1--4 cup strained'honey
jl 'pound smoked ham, chopped

1--3 pouhd beef, chopped '

1--2 pound fresh 'pork, chopped
1 cup bread crumbs
2 .tablespoons minced onions '
2 tablespoons minced green,'pep--

!pefs , -- .

2 tablespoons minced celery,
1 egg or 3 yolks- - ..
1--2 teaspoon-- salt,. - '.
1--4 teaspoon'paprika '
1--k ciin pineapple juice-- .

Arrange pineapple, spoke:faBhlon'

Weather

'

1(

1--4 lb, ' ' lib.

' ln

Fancy Texas

While they"last

DEL MONTE

" SFor

lb.

Sagar Oared,Urokea BUeei lb.

Del

or Dill

9 Ox. Caa

Plcalc Special

Last
Dry Salt .

to toUeta ef trees Dan. deter
with feeey mnA 4e with rest ei
fetredlenW, we Minded kt leaf,
shape, "Bake ee 1--4 wws hi a
Moderate even. Let eka4 fire mto-u't- es

la a warm pleee and then
turn out, pineapplesMe up. JNrve
het er' eold.

Baste the ham twice with J
'eaeh-o- f pineapple and

orangeJuice.

1--3 eup rice
1--3 teaspoonsalt.
1--4 teaspoonetnaamba
S cups' milk
1-- 3 up, granulated,suga
t tablespoonsflour
8 egy yolks ,.

1 'teaspoonvanilla
1--3 teaspoon
3 egg
3 'tablespoons granulatedsugar
1--3 eup eocoanut
Cook' rice, salt, cinnamon and

milk 40 minutes In double. oller.i
SUr .frequently rlth 'fork'Ur In
1--3 up sugar; flour, and yolks,
mixed ,together. Cook five- - min-
utes. Add .extracts.Pour into 'but-
tered baking dish. Beat whites,
add threo tablespoonssugar' nd
beat a prtnute. Spread over rice,
sprinkle with eocoanutand. bake
15 minutes In a slow oven. Cool
and serve.

Self
In Jail By

fiAMVftM P Minnm falttrli.
.ed, .Night Watchman Jim, Cheyrie
lumea it was emDarrassing io may

'.'Cfoeyne, waa locked
in a ceil, wuiu.uo wsuu iw
prisoners;'He fired a bullet. to aV;

tfiif aHenHnriMhan tnoV lha cart
ridge:arid 'used it for "a whistle. ,,

He. fired, and.whiiuea, nreaana
whlsUed uritlt'tils'jgun'.wea ..empty.
, freed by
Oscar"Gamble.,

Prices
6 Days In Thie Week
Af Uncle's Food Stores

, ""- ' - T-"- "".
i

ClosedAll Day July 4th Shop.ForTwoiDays!

C O R N

.

14c

UPTON'S TEA

23c

3Pkgs.'

y2lb;

83c

COFFEE
PEACHES,bu......79c

PINEAPPLE JUICE

10c 25c

.

No'.-- 2 , ,

2 lb. Can 50c lb.

'Sour

10c

whites

Officer

GOLD BAB

SPECIALS

VEAL LOAF... ...15c

BACON 8V2c

.lemonextract

Jailer Locks
Errbr

(accidentally

AmerioftH, - Velyeeta

lb.

lie
2 lbs.

CRAKEFS!l!:...., 15c

paper;plates
cups, napkins

ForYbiir Picnic!

Monte

32 ok. Jar

.10c

Chance

PINEAPPLE

SFor

25c

TOMATOES N5c
iMARKET

BACON

WIENERS

25c
PiCKlB

lb.

19c

2 lb. Bex

KRAFT CHEESE ..49c

15c

Li nek'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry ' Nel 11 12nd

TOOTi SAVB BT SHOPPING UNCKft nSST

21-Year-O-
lds

likely To Get

EarlyCalls
VAHTrfOTON, July 3 UB-8e-l- eetlve

seVrlee narrowed Its age
llmlU' today with the blanket
deferment'of all men 38 years of
agetr elder febt bow In training.

The eUeetet eke erder.Was to
.makeonly thesetrow 31 thremh
37 BaWa to year'sdaty with tfae
arsty in ttwtetareraa M

1M MfceHkeod et aaearly
oaH (er naay of the 789,600
youBs; men who registered

The. 'blanket deferment order'
was Issued yesterday as local
boards throughout the country,

the enrollmentof
the wen Who havereached31 since
the first registration last October.
This secondfenrollment went off
smoothly 'and apparently,without
major Incident ' ,

Brigadier GeneralLewis B.'-H-

shey, deputy selective service! di-

rector, .who Issued the Instruct
tlons, said he acted'it the' request,
of congressionalleaders In' antici-
pation of final congressionalap-

proval of legislation which would
havethe same'effect .

The orderj affects 'approximately
8,000.000 men betweenthe 'ages of
38 and XP-o- r almost half of-.th-e

18,600,000 who signed up last Octo-
ber when all men between 31 and
38 were required to register. , '

Although the original rolls
cut' almost;lri two, authorities said
that there would be no. comparable
reduction In the, 'number 'of ,.po--
tenuai .trainees.,Dome, inaoaa
.thought that' yuterday'a 7B0.000
new .registrants probably would
provide 'about the same 'number,of
military-qualifie- d ,inen aa could be
found among'the millions newly
deferred. Furthermore) It was
said, the youth of the new regis-
trants made, them' better reserve
material for the' future after their
year's training? ,v

Oil Control
Bills In Hands
Of Governor

AUSTIN, July 3. (ff) While fed-
eral officials considered ways and
means of coordinating oil nroduc--
Uon- - arid--. transportation, the-'bl-

gest oil producing? state in 'the
union Tescas-in-aa cut 1U aggre-
gate dally yield 89,000 barrels to
day, i, t , ;

Pendlng.ltheoffice of. Govern
orW.Lee'O'Danlel were bills, mak-
ing' permanent the state's prora-
tion laws and amendingthem to-

ward prohibition of possible dis-

crimination between fields on al-

lowable production allocation..
under procedural ruies, me

governor If so minded, must veto
the bills today or they, will be-

come law automatically. If. ve-

toed, the legUlatoro"could' act to
override the gubernatorial disap-
proval.
Texas crude production dropped

85,610 barrels dally to" a total of
1,317,928 yesterdaywhen the July
statewide proration order became
effective. - ,

Railroad commission engineers
calculated that .assignedbut

allowables would reduce
the actual yield from last week's
11,683 barrels dally over the U. 8.
bureau of mines,' market 'demand
forecast to 33,231 under'the federal
agency's. 1,324,000 estimatefor July
In Texas. ,'.

Among- the most
moves of the Texas legislature,
now apparently near the endof its
general 'session,' were adoption of
the two bills now on the gov-
ernor's desk, a bill placing wells
which lift oil by gas pressureun-

der the marginal wells statutes
and rejection of a plan to create
an appointive conservation com-
mission thusstripping the elective
railroad commission of Its regula
tory powers.

Texas' membershipIn the Inter
state oil compactwas renewed and
the legislature killed a; bill permit-
ting use of natural sweetgas, now
used for light and fuel purposes
only, In the manufactureof carbon
black.

Fish Gete Away
ik

After Pulling Man,
U J )

Overboard Into Sea
BT. PETKRSBURO, 71a., July 3.

UPh-A-dd big ones that got away,
T. J. Weaallng-- of Hermann. Mo.,

ftshlcur off St. Petersburg, baited
a big hook on a heavyline "Just to
see what I catch."

A huge jewflsh snatched the
halt, gave a yank, andoverboard
went WeseUng. Bttll hanging onto
his line, he went under, eaae up
sputtereda aaemeatlater.

T tries to sola ear ne ieta
Capt Walter Craft, "but he get
away."

gxur xjuob orrr. Utah
Verty imt Mi new 'leeesaeMvea
wW Uytaeed lei eervtee e UeUea

uUb Maea wMkia tte
next year U ear fr laereesed
(MuuiltMia itt- - Msa sa
tteaal defeaje eea,raUwajr. W--

ef the leeiseeUvea wttt eUr eerv--

Oaaaaa. has at least twa assay
isjaaas) --"--' ataiieaam

NewOfficers

TkePlaces
In LionsClub

Schley Jlllev and other new of.
fleers of the Lions club Wera in.
stalled officially at a club banquet
session Tuesdayevening-- In the Set-
tles ballroom. '

In tba ahflaneii' nt TT. fl tiin...
Lubbock, newly elected district
governor, Joe Fond, a past dis-
trict ttovarnor. mmrftiitil Mia' in- -
staltatlon,

He also presented Burke Sum-
mers With a past president's pin
as Summers handedover the gavel
to Riley. Dan Conley, secretary,
presented pins to more than a
doten membersfor records of 100
per cent attendant 'durlnir h
past year.

Entertainment for tho occasion
was furntflhAri hv rit' n.m.
and 'Wanda McQualn, club sweet-
hearts, with Mrs. , ,Anne Gibson
Houser at the piano. Major L. W.
Canning Of tha Rlllvnflnn Am
urged, .club,'Support In tho effort
to subscribe to the. Howard, .county,
nuui ior unuea service Organl- -
SatlOnS. The affair TuaaAnv v.
nlng was a "ladles night" ovent.

Will Closed 4th la of
qi
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Canned
V". Delicious

CanadaDry Beverage. 28 oa. Bottle

Cherub
Milk ....
Cherub

Milk ....
Country .Home

Corn . . .

Town

' -

Bslewood

Green or Orchid

.... .,

Fine

1 Lb
Tin .

3 Cans
Tall o 1

Small- - oi6 Cans ZlC

2 Cans 23C
House Grapefruit

..3?an.2 17c
Sunnyback

oieor..r: 12 23c

Oleo

Zee

Edwards

.. 25c

2 Lbs. 27c

Armour's Star

Lb .25c

MeBow Cooked

Picnics
r
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Safeway Stores Remain July Celebration 165
xears III!

TOMATOES. . .. . .--
St &2it20c:

TRFFT Armour's

BABY FOOD.......:...
Spur..D2Forl5c

61C

Juice

Tissue

COFFEE

Leg-O-La-

Roll OC

Star

IbV ul

independence

IA Lb. Cr--
Granulated 1 U Cloth Bat; OOC

e Meat

:

'

Od
Product Tin eWalL

Heinz

BmAXWlaWaW

4
Cans

Special Pack
Suds "-

,- 32c
Washing Fowder
Oxydol . . . , :k -.-... 23c
Vigo

Dog Food..3&V 14c
Lifebuoy

Soap 3 Bar. 17C
'HI Ho

Crackers.... 21c
Ku-Mad-o

Mayonnaise . $g, 19c
DuchessSalad

ST.'.. 27c
nuffleet

Canterbury

TEA
&lb:.. .: 13c

mwmmWkWrmmMMMmmKEZA

Dressing

M;malIows

, 25cIfl. .,. u,.
,., lk 49-c-

'Siiniess-.j..-. Lb, 19c
Loaf ...,... 29c

..w. 33c

Armour's

r

T--r;

12 oz.

oz

'Box

Airway Fresh

COFFEE
L PkgS. .. ZieC

Armour's Star Lola'

Lamb Chops

Lb ,.25c

Lunch Meats
Boiled-Ha-m .,...t. igSf-?-.

Weiners
Cheese S2S..xu,

Luncheon .g?Pork

&". 25c
Drssssd- Drawn

15c

Super

.. 12c

Fryers,each...

Fresh Grapevine

CANTALOUPES

Mm JiPk
for

irlunis .!.,.,..,. R0Ba 3 ibs.25c
LimeS ...,.,. eoo sise....dox.l0C

Lemons .f.,..,." size...,dos.l5c

Oranges .,.,. 3m sue....dot.15c

Pepper(.i,r...w Won'der ...Lb. 5c
LettUCe . .8ad0r. Size 2lleadsl5c

Cucumbers?" 3r. 10c

IrotatoAS . .. VS. No. i SiAa. 17c

New Potatoes
U. S. No. 1

.Texas r
No. la)Lbs. 10c

TOMATOES, 2 lbs. 15c

"""",2-- i

CottageCheese

Armour's.Star
fWinnldsr

Lamb Roaat
Lb 19c

Cartes 14k
SevenRoast .,.,.,.,.--. oLmtTBeef Lk,23c

LOin HteaK .......o.n. 'Quality Beef Lh;29C
Sliced Bacon ..,.,.,..mu j. 34
Sliced Bacon ,D6Etw tic

49c

Sagar CitrW Haaidiwi

Pknia, lb. ,t.a-lt-k
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FinalUnofficial CountGivesOniel1,5ToteMargin;
JohnsonSays

1 HeWill Await
Final Canvass

DALLAS, July 3. MP) Gov, W.
IM O'Dsnlel Who three years"ngo
wm plugging flbur on a radio pro-gra- rh

'With hillbilly muslo. and
songsof his own composition, ap-

peared today to 'have defeated
Lyndon Johnson,young now deal
congressman,by a narrow1 margin
in a special senatorial election.

After trailing through the earlier
stages of vote..counting, 'O'Danlel
polled 1095 votes more' than John-
son on the basisof complete; un-

official rettirna. announcedby the
Texas election bureau late yestor--

Although Bob Johnson, clco--
tlon bureau manager, said tho
returns from all tho state's 234
counties had been carefully'
checked, ho warned thcro was
still 'a possibility of error.
Congressman Martin Dies,1 'chair

man or a bouse committee investi
gating activities,and
Attorney. General Gerald C. Mann
lagged far behind OtDanlel and
JohnsonIn tho senatorialcontest
one of .the "closest statowldo elec-
tions the state has ever.conducted.

Of .the 671,095 votes tabulatedby
the election bureau) tho final count
showed:

O'Danlel, 175,368.
Johnson, 174,273.
Mann, 110,853.
Dies, 80,001.
The bureau said It would lssuo.

no mot's reports unlesscorrections
"were necessary.

s. The death of Andrew Jackson
Houston,'who was named' by the
governor to serve' as senator until
a special election could be y held,
occurred two' days before ballot-
ing started. Houston, 87, was. tho
on of Sam Houston, one of Texas'

tnost famous'heroes.
Johnson declared at. Washing;

ton, where he went by plane yes
fer'day,. that until the "canvass Is
complete, I have no statementoth-- r

than to thank my loyal friends
and supporters'who did so much
toward helping me'get rily message
to the people ,of Texas."

Hand-hew- n, boats,
propelled by 15-fo-ot poles, are the
principal means of transportation
In, thevastPrlpet marshesof Sovi-

et-held .Poland.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

XLEOniiCAL CONTBACTOnS
'110 E. Snd' Phone408
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Refreshments With Punch Make
SummerDaysSeemCooler

rn jWBWmmmTT " ThUmWi Tirir

mV.-- , ?"l!vB-&'0jsa?il- v f

Al Feature Service
For refreshmentson warm sum-

mer days, there's always fruit
punch. It's cooling, refreshing, and
at home In any crowd. -

Heres a recipo that makes a
full gallon:

1H cups sugar, dissolved In 2
cups tea Infusion (pour 2
cups boiling water over 8 tea-
spoons tea)

1 cup lemon Juice
S cups orange juice

Cotton 0U Man
SuggestsCheck
On FleaHoppers

IT W. Bromblett, field represen-
tative, for 'Qweetwater Cotton Oil
Co., Wednesday reportedwide-

spreaddanstge'overthe area from
cotton flea hoppersand suggested
measuresto control the Insect

Coinciding with, those, made by
County Agent O: P. Griffin, Bram-blett- 's

suggestions' were to examine-

-each .week terminal budswhen
plants have orily six io$ eight
leaveslf flea hoppersare present
In damagingnumbers,small, black-
ened dead squares less than one--

Betweensobs at home
i

.bouseand

?.

O

ma MfSIMG, TKXA8

?:

7

2 quarts Iced water or ginger ale
or charged.water

Orange and lemon slice? for
"garnish

.
Cool tea.. Combine Ingredients.

If served over block of Ice.In punch
bowl, use less water. To 'serve a
larger number, have sugar, tea

'and fruit Juices mixed in correct
amounts to refill punch bowl as.
needed.,Orange blossom or' jasmine
tea adds' flavor. This recipe 'fills
16 eight-ounc-e or 32 small punch
glasses.

quarter of an inch in size will be
observed and young flea-- hoppers
will be seenat the terminal bud.

Bromblett said sulphur dusting
(lo pounds', to the acre or 12-1- 5

pounds In older cotton) should be
gin 'when damage Is, observed In'

out of every 10 consecutive
plants or when 20 hoppers' are
present on terminal' buds, of 100
consecutive plants.

Sulphur, will hold good,
for a week. If not 'washedoff by
rain.' should kill' young, flea hop-
perswithin 21 hours after applica-
tion if nbt'washed'off This year
they, are particularly destructive
since cotton Is tender and growing'
fastj

An apparatushas been perfected
In Australia by which pure water
can bo ohtalned from the human
breath.
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Warm

.

After any exerfien, a paute Is always
welcome. Doubly so if you enjoy Ice-co-ld

Coca-Col- a wjth It Ice-co- ld Coca-Co-la Is

pure and You fofe Its quality

. . , fee its Se when ysu

pause theday,makeH itf pouse

that refrejfce with Ice-ce- jd Ceca-Cel- a.

KOTTIJD WNK AUTHORmr Of TW COCAOLA COMPANY- - W

TEXAS OOOA-OOL- A BOTTLING OOHFANX
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one

It,

wheleseme.

refreshment.
throughout

Strom Closing.Out
Home Appliances;
To RemainHere

Announcement has been made
by Carl Strom of tho discontinu
ance of tho homo nppllanco store
here, bearing his name.

Strom stressed,however, that he
Is not leaving Big Spring, and said
that he would make' an announce-
ment later as 'to plans for future
activities. Strom, with his wife
and daughter,camo hero four and
a half ycarbago, opening tho home
appliance Store. The family .has
erected a handKOrne residence on
the outskirts of EdwardsHeights'.

"You couldn't 'shootthe .Stroms
out. of Biff Soring." said Carl.
ItttP.III t 'mhm.ih am . ilmvrvil'iua uiuuju Dump limine,
and will still 'bo connected with tho
city's business life'

The 'Strom store has announced
special offerings ,ln connection
with tho closeout.

Zoo Gets Albino Frog
PHILADELPHIA " The Phll- -

ndclphlaZoo has come In posses-
sion of one of tho rarest of .all
animals, an albino frog. 'The pure
white Jumper was found In the
Pocono mountains 'and if biolog
ists' estimates are correct ho is
one In 10,000,000.

Canadahas 50,000 men In 'the
Royal Air Force.

No. 1

Peas
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HE'S A NOW-T- ho tall of the
Strato-Sentlnc- i; a an experimental
test at Goodyear in Ohio, Is in this
closeup.The has a capacity of
cubio feet, is developed with other

as part of the nation's .

To

siSj
Celebrating the Fourth of July without a picnic or outing Is lllie celebrating Thanlcsglvlng
without a turkey.. Plan a streak-fr-y, picnic or weiner roast. Regardlessof what you do, go
to &; White fbr-th- e "fixln'si'! listed ; are of the things you'll rEnjoy
yourself 4th and be thankful youro an American!

PressedHam

LuncheonMeat " 29c
Full Cream

Cheese

Frankfurters lb. 15c
Horn

Sliced Bacon lb. 25c

Beef Steak
& White

FlavorJel .... For 9c
'

& White .

LuncheonMeat . , . .can0,!'. . .,

& White, Unsweetened
Concord

GrapeJuice

SaladDressing ..:.oz.',....
&

( .

Vienna Sausage... for

Qur Value, Early

. ,

& White
for pastry

A4mMi H

BIC BOY ,slx-lob-cd

barrago balloon being given
plant Akron, readily visible

helium-fille- d giant, which 68,000
being along several

types defenseeffort.

.Red here .some need!
this

Tall

Red

2

Red

Re4

.pint

Sun Spun

Red White Pure Meat

3
June

Red
Fine

balloon

Pure

. ..Can ..

15c

23c

25c

10c

Shortening 59c

25c

19c

CORN..

Cane
Cloth Bag 10 lbs.

Fancy Place Packed

Placed Queen V, ." ""- -

Embossed

... ,.

Paper Reg. Seller'

2
& .'

2

Red & White

3

,"1. - u
f lf c--

STANTON, July 2 (Spl.) Tho
fd.llowlpg delegatesto tho A. and
it short coursent, College Station
have, been selected from Martin
County:

Women's Clubs '
Flower. Grove: Mrs. Pauline

Phelan, Flower Grovo, delegate;
Mrs.. ,M. It Corblhi alternate.

Mrs. R. a Stocks, dele-
gate; Mf J. H. Burrow, alter-
nate.

Stanton: Mrs. Otis Davidson, del-
egate: Mrs; Grady Btandefer, Val-
ley View, .alternate

Lenbrah: Mrs. U. H. Butler, dele-
gate; Mrs. Clarence Stroop,, alter-
nate.

Girls' Clubs
Stanton Senior: Ruby Atchison',

delegate; Atchison, alter-
nate. '

Flower Grove; Sarah Evelyn
Griffin, delegate; Joyce Martin
Brown, alternate. t

Lcnorah: Imogene Standefer,

BAT AT THE

'Wo Never Close"
G. O. Prop,

Fresh Golden

TexasJ?inla

Utah Large Size .'"

Pkg.

10oJ

Red

Brown:

Red & Asst

Red &

Iland No. She

at--

Mrs. X E. Grlftjn of Br6wn wm
selected to sponsor tho girls'

to the short course.

Twin For Twins

TYLER 'Truly, allko are 'imo-
gene and Norma Jean Steele, 0
y oar-ol-d twin
Imogene had an

Two 'days later, Nor-
ma Jean' an

A. 0.
Across Street From Settles

Most Una of Uq- -

uors and Wines in Big
Spring.

Frco fhone 077

cMkh&
HO.U.S.PAT. orr

24 Hour Service
S10 East 3rd

Juicy , . -

LEMONS:....,

TOMATOES

CELERY...

'! '

' '' "i -- Jf -"' "

''; - . ' if.'f tv- - -

Iceberg

lettuce;;::;.&zwtbt. &
CentralAmerican

BANANAS ...a..,oz.15c

Large Size,1

ORANGES

POTATOES...i...........51bs.
Imperial

Sugar 57c
Pickles .S:.r.,DM9c.

Olives;...,..: 19c
Deluxe

Napkins 7c
Plates 15c

White

TomatoJuice, for 15c

P'appleJuice, for25i

NameDelegates
ShortCourse

Virginia

Club Cafe
DUNHAM,

White, Flavors

O

White

Peache

Packed,"

MILK

delegate.' 'Gwendolyn MeClaln,

dele-
gates

Appendectomy

daughters.Recently,
emergency ap-

pendectomy..
'underwent emorgency

appendectomy.

LIQUOR STORE

complete

Delivery.

ItbOT BCKR
At

ILLER'S
PlG STAND

BaHli'--2HPJi- m
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Largo Sunldst

.........Doz. 15c

rist'--

2or5c

lb. 5c

10c
.. '..,'.. , ..

' ', Doz. 29c

New DWumphs

9c
... v' ' .

'

.

.

'

TiiinAe Peach, Pear, Plum, o
JUICeS . .Aprjcot, Prune . ,

RHcwi or Hjllvea
S . .--

. ."".No. 2Vo Can ....
'2

ttw-,- .,

Tomatoes. . . . . r. C.4j;2ifor 17c

Solid Pack, No. 300 Size

Kraut ... , . . . . . . .;. . . 3 for 25c

TexasQuality; No. 2 Size

Corn ; . . . . . ....... . . 3 for 25c
"

Ra&WMte-Ffne-et Quality

8 LARGE or 0 SBIALL

flllltlmm

25c
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